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MINUTES, &c. 
1. Who have been admitted on trial? 
Jamc:s E. Davis, W. H. Conner, Henry A. Bass, Joseph Par-
ker, Newton Goudelock,.Tohn W. Vandiver, and Daniel Boyd.-7. 
2. Wlw remain on trial? 
N. Bird, W· H. Brunson, W. H. Smith, Wm. Carson, Man-
asseh, Michau, and James F. Smitl1.-G. 
3. lV}w arc reai,,ed into fitll co11.nc:rion? 
Claudius H. Pritcharu, llrniel D. Cox, Samuel M, Green, 
Stafford P. '1\1ylor, \Vm. E-1. Flemming, John A. Porter, Dennis 
J. Simmons, Solomon W. Daves, all(! AlbcrtM. Shipp.-<J. 
4. J,V}w are thr. Deacons? 
l\lichad Hohins," Allen Huckabee,* '\Villi:unson Smith,-" 
Lewis Lit.tic,• C. H. Pritchard, D. D. Cox, S. M. Green, Stafford 
P. Taylor, W. H. Flemming, John A. Porter, D. J. Simmons, 
S, W. Daves, nml A. l\l. Shipp. 
5, W!to have been elected and orrlaincd Elders? 
Lark O'Neal, Zephaniah W. Barnes, Abel M. Chreitzberg, 
Jacob Nipper, W cslcy L. Pegues, J\lurtin Ea<ly, Alfred Richard-
son, and Wm. A McSwain.-8 . 
6. lY!w have been located this ywr? 
Willium Martin, W. M. D. l\Joorc, and K. Murchison. 
7. lVJw are the supernumerary preachers tltis year? 
Wm.M.Kcrr. 
8. WJw arc the superannuated or worn IJUt Preachers? 
Joseph l}Joore, .Tumcs Jcnki11s, Jaines Dannelly, Jokn N Davis, 
Jaincs L. Belin, Davirl Ililliard, Ca7!lpbell Smit!t, and B. Ham-
ilton. (Jas. Jenkins and B. Hamilton relinquish theirdi1ciplinary 
claim.) 
9. Wlto lwve been expelled th.is year? 
None. 
10. Wito have withdrawn? 
None. 
11. Were all the p1:eachers' characters examined! 
'l'his was strictly attended to by calling over their names before 
the Conff'l'tnre. 
12. Who have died this year? 
None. 
NoTE,-Those marked thus,(*) were ordained Deacons last year. 
4 
13. What numbas are in Society r 
~ C ~ 
J., B iii M R 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 
CIRCUITS AND ,... 0• .~ ,! ;:, CIRCUITS AND ;:; ~ .~ ., ..: 
STATIONS. - - - STATIONS. '"' '"' •· " 
--------1] ] j ~ I ~ i1i II~ j 
Oharleaton D1str11t. Wilmi11~to11 District. 
Charleston,........... J ~ I 46Q1 37~8 Wilmington.......... 2 l 20'2 633 
Charlr.stou Neck,..... ]().,, /'.3 ~a?ettcville.......... 2 1 rnJ :!39 
Black Swamp, . . . • . . . l 404 .,G8 ,-,nuthnllo.... .... • • • • l 2 "/02 629 
Walterboro'.......... I ~ (;42 534 Conwayboro' ...•••••• 2 4 70~ ;rm 
Bnruwcll,.. •. . . .. .. . .. I 300I lflU 1Bladen... ... .•. ...... 2 J 703 813 
Orangeburg........... 3 21 7W 1021 illluck River ........••. 2 3 740 Jil3 Cypress ... ." .•••...•.. ~ :{ l~It IIE-!J :Georget<nvn. ••••.• ••. H?!Jl 790 
Cooper Ri,-er......... 2 I 21U 3~'i (Marion.,............. 8 4 II JOT, 727 
Beaufort & Pocotaligo. 3 frlU iBl'k River & Pee Dec. 181 842 
Comlrnhcc & Al':ihopuo. 87-J /\Vuccam~w !\'eek..... 51 501 
Pon 1'011 ....... .,..... 5./71 S,unpit ....•....• , . • • • m 
South Santee......... 1 Wi C11pc Fear............ I 4~ 32l 
North Stu_1tee.. .. ..... ''. ~~'~i, ----1-
Cooper River......... 11! ,01/j· . , . 17 D ;!I 4513 i264 
- - -- - --- i Che ram Dzstrict. 
JO 9,11 .lJ3:l1lO!l!Jci Cheraw.............. 8J 19, 
Co/;csbury District. I 'Rockingham ....••..•. 2 ;i 010 4J9 
f;okcshury ..•....... · \ 1/ LJ 219·lill S~ii .Che,tcrlicJJ........... :! 4,J :!!l 
Edgeheld,............ :1 (Jfl1il (i,!"' \V:i.dp-.!Joro'... ••• • • . . 4 ;, fi 7:27 193 
Pendlctou,............ 211 :! ~7.l ~.wo' C'l'11tre............... 1 1 &:2~ 2Ki 
r.rccnv1lle Statwn,.... 1 6,, Hi JlontJ!Olllf'ry .......... 1 l 2 :ii ~:i.J !rl 
Greennllc Circuit. .... :.! J :i, lill 1m' lleep Rner ........... l l G :i'IJ l:!! 
Umou ................ ~ 1( :.!IJ;JJ:2/ 12.v, Cumherlind .......... 1 1 20,l 1:IB 
Laurens.............. 1 :ii ~ 706 :i07 I)Jcu..-;aut Grorc........ 21-nol '.!Jl 
Newberry ..•••....••. J I :i fil~ !198: - - - - --
Aiken................ I :! :J7!J 10.! , . lOrll :!;i ~,J 13, mW 
-
1
- -- - __ /r Lwcohiton ]Jzstrict. 
LJ1~:! J:► rJG!IJ ,w:;o ('h,irlollP.... .. . . .. .. . W 111 
Cnlu.mbia D1stri, t. l C\1:1rlottc C1rc111t...... '2 ~ !}~~• ;,1~ 
Columbia............ JI J!!,i 110 I.111colnton........ . . . ~ 071 •Ill, 
Columbia Circuit..... J 1 :!RJ 5;.0 York................. :!41 l,O 
Winnshoro', ...... , . . . 1 2 7fi5 j7;) Sp:1rta11hurg ..••.•••.. 2 J n--;:i 260 
Lancaster............ :J 1 402 ,Jl3 lluthcrfonlton........ JI ,J 811:l Jul 
Camden.............. :! I 77 3L, Shelby .......... ,.... 2 :! JOJ:l !E3 
DurlrngtonStnt10n, ••• ,1 1
1
57 JJO Morg,rntou..... ....... 5I :i!l:2 9'2 
San toe........ . . • • • .. 4 2 8 103.S 2247 Lenuir..... .... .. .. . . . , 1 105 /j 
Dnrhngton Circuit.... 1
1
1 l:l 67~ 3:,6 , - - - - --
WaterccMisssioo.. •. • 11 7~3, 9 !/,JO 581~ 1984 
Pee Dee •• :. h.. .. . . . . . 14~ Recapitulation. _ - -1-1-- Charleston 1)i,mct.. JO 9 1l ,Jl:J3 1009; 
15 7 26 3595 6103 Cokeshury ...• " ..... l:J 2-2 !fl (io(ll ,050 
Columbia .. - .. " ..... 15 7 2fi 359;, 6103 
\Vilmington ... " ..... J7 9 21 451:1 7264 
Cheraw ....... " .... 10 14 25
1 
5J.J:! 1904 
Lincolnton ... ".... 91 DI lOI 5812 1984 
1
Total this year •••••. 174 m 112 !2!'1887 33'.lOO 
1 
Total last year ..•... ~1~1~~1~ :!0:'60 
' Increase this year •.. 11 3 2 239ti 2340 
14; lVhrtt amount is necessary to make itp the allowances of the 
superanuated Preachers, anrl tlte Widows anrl Orphans of Preach· 
ers; and to supply the deficiencies of those Preachers whose claims 
h.ave not been met in their Circuit ? 
The amount necessary to meet those claims is $3780 13, 
5 
15. lVhat has been collected on thP. foregoing accounts, and 
fww has it been applied? 
The amount received is $1,455 94-It has been appropriated a1 
follows: 
To Rev. John Tam1nt. $ 2 8 Rev. W. M. Kennedy 100 45 
W. T. Harrison, 10 60 " Angus McPherson, 75 75 
Joseph Moore, 51 25 John Bunch, • 63 65 
" James Dannelly, ]55 80 " John G. Postell, 67 65 
W. M. D. Moore, 110 60 " B. Thomason, · 50 45 
J. N. Davi,, 102 50 Children of Rev. J. Freeman,12 30 
" J.L.Beliu, -10250 '' "J.J.Richardson,1230 
,, Dadd Hilliard, - 127 JO Mrs. Brown, 25 62 
Widow ofRev. Isaac Smith, 25 G2 Bi;hop Roberts, 9 88 
11 Da11i1:l Ashury, 51 :!G lfohop Soule, 9 88 
" " T. D. Turpin. 71 iG Bi,hop Hedding, 9 88 
'· " John Garnewell, Gl 2;, Bisi,op Andrew, 9 05 
" Asbury ;\Jorgan, ti:J GS Bishop \Vaugh, - 11 34 
Widow a11d Orpha11s of lli,hop Morris, • • 7 04 
Rev. C. G. IJ'r!I, GI 2,, 
Balancr• to defray co11ti11gn11t expr,nses of Co11fore11ce. 
I G. lVhat report Im 1:c ire fron; onr 81uula7; Schools? ·------
CIRCUITS AND 
DTATIONS. 
..., ~ r♦-,;, ":£ ,.....,_ ,,/, .. • •- ~ 0 ...., .D 
~ g-:1~] .;,111·~\1~ I~==:~~ ~I ~i1~ 
t! 1iti1~11t~ l'c~ ~] ~ !\ ~{ ~ 
·::: ..: ::: ,:'.~I - i = .: IO IC,..; ci ci g: !!! 0 
_______ ..'.i:2 ~.2 \;2 I;.,:~ :--: :--: :.,,,; 1~ ~,"O_ z 
Clwrfrston District. ~ ~- , \ , , _ • \ 
Charleston, - - $9·!, r)(J 1.1 00 3 (, 44 .J:h :iOO! 
Charll'slo11 Neck, :H 7!1 11 2f 2 :; ]'2 170 40 
Blal'k :-iwa111p, - • t 4,,G :,0 4 4 1:1 (iii 250 
Waltr•rl)l)ro', 2:ll fiO i:l 8 30 1421 t<OO 
Banmc,Jl, - - - j (i0 00 :3 3 8 iS 
Or,,,,l'.l'iilll'g, - I G0ti 2,, 7 ,, 3:l 124 2GI 
Cyp1,,,,, - - - - G9!J 74\ 2 00 4 4 1:3 81 W5 
Coopr•r River, - - :3:i 00 2 2 r, 35 
lle,rril"t & Pocotaligo 45M 50 
Co11rl,alieeS.•Aslicpool :J.::12 0li 
1'011 1'011, " • " 400 00 
So111!1 Santee, - - 5 00 
North Santee, 170 00 \ 
Cooper River, 24 00 





Col,e,liury, - _ l 16G2 92 35 00\ 8 I0, 4,, 32GI 500 l I 
Ed/!C'field, - - - no iG 3 :3 4,'3 
Peudleton, - . - " 4:) 23 ]2 901 4 4 141 1~512QO I 3000 
Grr·•!11v1lle Statton, 17 00 11:3 t,O l. 2\ 12 vO 2;i0 
Greenville Circuit, 2() 00 is " 2!l1 170I 480 I 
Uniou, _ • • _ l!J!J on ;i:J oo\ "\ (i\ '2712:rn11100150 30 2500j 
Laurr, 11 ,, _ _ • • ]'21 001 3 00 lO 11 :J,, 211 \ :JOO 2·\20 50fll 








Columbia, - _ _ 
Columbia Circuit, 
\Vinnsborro', - • 
















l'\1ur10n, - - • • 
IJl 'k IL & P. D. Miss. I 
\Vacc~maw Neck,•· 
Samp1t, - - - -




402 73122 001 I 11 
91 05 :1 3 
133 12 I (j (jl 
32 82 4 00 3 :; 
212 31122 00 J 1 
160 (i5 J 1 
















448 54 18 00 I G 'l:3 
233 00 
83 00 
i:!7 34:l (i 121 1000 
I I 
---1---1-----------
1722 22 GG OU 32 :!1' lG5 792 dOO GO 58 28000 
218 24120 501112 J:ll 10'2 "J~I 
23 00 5 00 8 f-: 4,, 29·2 4G~ 
12 4G 4/' ;; ){ii 104 
3,1 00 25 00 5. ,, 2·2 141-< 
70 Oll .ti 4 1:11 JU5I I 
1m :i1 11 1 ,; r,o 
GB :10 10 oo 11 2 rn'I 12-1 2:io I 
71:l 00 6 00 7 7 '!:-, 2UO 400 2 3, 1000
1 249 50 ,' 
377 00 / 
300 oo/ I 
12:3 50 I / 
1711 311 66 50 313415G 1125l1412!2 3 6450!-
Cheraw, - - 107 70 19 00 1 1 9 40. / 3001 2 6 4000
1
/ 
' Rocki11gham, 174 18 4 G Hi l:!O (j;j()() 
Chesterfield, 73 23 J l 2 GO/ 150 7 R 1:2:iOOI 
Wadesboro', 306 00 33 87 12 1G G2 3!J:l, 1:l ;!(j , 9 
Ce11tre, 96 971 1:l 13 s:-,12011 :woo, 
Moutgomery, I 81 47 10 l I :l'.! '.!.",,", '200/'N ]()IHI; 
Deep River, - 60 75119 Of\110 IO 3D I 200 I ·2 ·2:,
1 
I .·, 111 I: 
C11111berland, - - I 23 25 4 4 21 I J, .. ql (;(II IIJIJII: 
Pleasant Grove, - 1:3!) 20 [ 7 /':I :iu/ 17:-,[ :2-'i. -~{_:~~; _ 
1
-1 - -·--1-- I 
. . 1062 75 11 s,1~ ,ul~ul1;:21i uD,,:it, "'I :1T,11u 9 
Lwcolnton District. 
Charlotte - - - I 
Charlotte' Circuit, -
66 85110 001 I I l 121 G!JI 2Ufl! ·1 I I 2~:ill 





Charleston District! 43tl7.!J4 ;~;.'.!") :1::1 :r,I IG-:j 111·!"/'.!0ilif-i -i];,UOI! J 
Cokesbu_ry District 2FO.l5 I l_,':·''11! :!!I·.' :l', l!~~I l}l.", ::.-,,,',-,: no
1 
~4-1 ,~1100 
Columbia Distnct 11'2·2.'.!'.! t,(,JJIJ, .i:!: _; .. li>"i ,!l'.! 1 -11tl, (ill cir '.!,-<\J(J 
Wilming'nf?is~ricti' l7I_L:I~ 0t;,:-,~I ::,1/ ~Ji '?::1r2,-,l111:1.) _:i!_!i;!',O 
Clwm!D D1stnct l0(>'27" ,1,. ... ,1 i>L, ,11! 2 .. 1, 11,211 !l!J,i .,(,I rl•,-l.l;,OO 
LincotntanDistrirll 4;Ji,l-' ,-l.J.;,1)/ :1:11 :l-'I Iii!!, ,~1,, n,111 '.!l/ ]:!J._"'·":;J0 
Total, I l(jt2.1':J-l!J;',,(i;,1,:!-lli, 1:,-_! I 11!1·! i liii i!H I Iii lc':!l·2u~>tlil)(J 10 
1\'11111ber of p11pils ill Dii,1,, Ch, .. ,,.,, iliac/( ;-i11a111p, c:11;;:-r;,.,t(m-U1str,ct, 
10: Wa<lesboro', Cliera\\' Vi,,rict. Del; To1al, 111!1. ,\11,l111t collected for 
Bihle Socierv, \Vil111i1,icto11, \\'i'rni11!!ton lli,tri<'I, ~;;{()_1)1 . 
Non;.-:\I'any oftlie :\li11i,ters paid eou,id,,rahl" c1111is ·0111 1h.,1r cliar/!es 
respectively, tu.the Dible ~ociety i11 th1! :'.it;,ti, i11 1i1,· l,on11d, of' 11'/1icli they 
labored; and, th,•refure, did not rl'port 1/ir; a11101111t, i'ur p1il,lic 11ti\111 in thi,; 
pl.JCI'. H1111c1) tl11) sin,iil a1n 11 111it ,..,, or1,,,I h1•r1•. 
17. W/iel'C are the l'r,;uclu I'S s/uliow,,/ i ·' , . 
CnARLESTON D1:;T1:tcT.--R . .J. l)o\'il. l'. E~ '('/un),,s/011, VVm. 
Cap,•r, Mi,~ionary S,·crr·tarl', \V. \I. 1Vi0:l1t111an, Editor of the 
Southc;·n Chri,tian ,\dvocat,·. Tri,1il!J . .Ta11H', :--:ta,:r; lJetltcl, 
H. Da'is; C'iun/Jcr{and, \V. C. Kirkland; ,','/. J1n,1,·.~, J. Nipper. 
Black S1camp-J. II. \Vhl'eln, \V. G. Cr,11n1·r. , lruller/}()l'O',--
C. \Iurchison, II. 1\. 13,hs. Oru11'!'1,/J11n:r--l >. Cr. l\ld)a111d, D. 
J. Simmon,. C!Jpl'ess-.J. 'iV. 1\'dhorn, L. \I. Littll'. ('oopcr 
Rira-L. Scarborough. 1\11,sw:,;,. JJ/'1//'.(n'/-T. E. L 1·adbct-
tcr, A. M. Chreitzbur'i. Pocnla!ign-A . .J. Gn·<·n. Cmn/Jahee 
anrl Jsltcpoo-J. R. Coburn, 1Y. II. S111ith. J\'orth ,",'antcc-
Samucl L,·ard, S. i\I. Green. Cooper Hirc1-A. Nl'ttll's. Sa-
rn1111ah Rica-~I. Robin,, D. D. Cox. 
CoKESECHY Dts'l'll!CT.--N. Tall,·r, P. E. Cukcs!mry- vV. 
Crook, 1V. I-I. Brunson. Ed!Ir:Jield-S. Dunwoodr, W. H. F'lem-
ming. Pcnclleton-D. ,\'. s,,al, J. E. Davi,;. Un,Anri:tlP Sta-
tion-II. J\I. Mood. C,rce11ti!le Circ11it-J. :\Ic:\Iackin, W. M. 
K,·rr. Sup. Union-A. McCorquodal<-, vV. T. Harrison. La117:ens 



























and Jlamburg-R. J. Limehouse. Barnwell-]. H. Chandler, 
M. Eady. 
CoLU!IIBIA D1srn1cT.-Charlrs Betts, P. E. Columbia, S. W. 
Capers. Columbia Circuit-W. Haltom. Winnsboro', John 
Watts, J. A. Porter. Lancaster-I. R. PickPtt. Camcle1,-C. 
H. Pritchard. Darlington Station-]. W. Wightman. Dar-
lington Circ11it-J. VV. Townsend. Santee-f-!. .. Spain, A. _M. 
Shipp. M1ss10Ns. Wat era-W. J. Jackson, '\V 11liamson Smith, 
Pee Dee- '\V. L. P1·gUL'S. Congaree-Samuel Town,end. 
Jtlanchester-To be supplivd. 
'\'1'1u11:-GT0:--. D1s'l'H1CT.-H. A. C. '\V'alkcr, P. E. Wilmington 
W. Smith. Smithri/le-C. S. '\Valkrr. Cunicayburo',-\V. C. 
Clark J. F. Smith. JJ/ar/cn-J. l\I. McPherson, l\ewton Goude-
lork. ' Ueun;elo1rn-T. Hu;!gins. Fuycttr·d//c-BonJ English. 
Jllarion-A. ;\[. Forstt·r. J\. '\V. ·wall,er. Mb.-10:--.s. Black Ri-
7:er o/lll !'e1, /Jec-T. 8. ]),rni1·l, L. O':"\Pal. ll"ai·c11111aw Aeck 
-Julin A. l\linnick, S. P. Taylor. 8m11pit-P. A. M. WillialllS, 
CuJ)I' Fl'm·-'.\L ( ;, Turn·11rine. 
C111:11A11· D1sTRICT.-Ll. IJirrick, P. F.. CheN11c-C. A. Crow-
ell Hucki11<.•-/11rn1-J. ll. Antho11r. .T. ,v. Yandirer. ('lt1'ola,fi.e/d 
-A lwl Tod~'. 1rarl1·s/Joru'-Ir.'a. Durant, J. Tarrant. c;,11re 
-S. Jones·, A. Huclrnbc+, S. '\V. Dare,. 1lk11/gomcry--J. M. 
Bradle1· Jo,l'jili Parker. IJ,rp Hirer-A. H. H.icliardso11. Cum-
berlrrni/--C. :\-lcL,·rHI. P/,·osanl Grorc-'\V. A. McSwain. 
L1:-co1.:--.Tul'i .tl.h~THICT.- '\V. A. G,rn_11·,1·•:·ll, P. E. C/ial'lo!lc 
Stuti(Jn--"r· 1'1'l\fotJ,on. C/111rlu/le ('1rC1ul--l. L. PottPr. f,11l-
colllt(Jn--A. H. ·:--rcGilvrav, onr to lie surplil'd. 1·ork--P. G. 
Bowman. ;~,'j)([!'ir111lnrr["·-'-Z. '\\-. ll,HIH'-., \V. Michau. H11lhcr-
Jordlrm--~f. A. }IcKil,IJt·n. J. C. McDaniel. 8/ie/!Jy--\\'. C, 
Patterson. ]l./01·D·rmtu11--G. R. Tallev. /,nwil·--H. E. Ogburn. 
Jos,·ph P. Ki.tun, left without an :qipointllH'llt. 
John n. Lock, transferred tu Alaua1ua Confe;ence, and sta-
tion{'d on Russell Circuit. • 
18. Where shall mil' m:n ('onfanicc IJ2 held? 
At Georgetown, So. Ca., F1·bruarr 7th, 18•!±. 
Ii'AST DAYS. 
The first Fridays in ?\lay and S1·pt1·mber, ar~ s~t apart_ as days 
of fastinrr and prayer, throughout the bounds of tills Conference. 
::, - ~. , 
TIJF: COURSE OF STTJDY, &c. . . 
"FoR THE FrnsT Y1;,,H.-Tht' IIoly Bilil1, and Book of D1_c1-
pline. In con,,'Jltin~ the JlilJlr•. the_caIJ.didatc mu,\ consult'\\ _at-
son's Biblical a11d TJi1,olog1cal U1c 1 1011an', so as_ to nc able to ~1ve 
a aood account of the l1i"lorv of tl1r' Dibll' and 1t, n·r,1ons, of re-
culiar Biblical term,, and al~u of Bi!J!ical Biogra;ihy, Cllrn11olugy 
and Geography j the la,t na111•.•d to ~l' ,,tu;1u:d ,nth ;.p1·c1,il and 
constant rcforc11cc to the maps 111 \\ atson s 1)1ctw11ary. i\, far 





must also be examined and compared; and Coke's. Benson's, or i 
Clarke's Commentary, be consulted when practicable, especially l 
on difficult passag-es, and Wesll'y's Nott-s throughout. Dr. A. 
Clarke's CJavis Biblica, may aid both the student and the ex-
ammer. 
"FoR 'rl!F. SECOND YF.AR.-The Holy Bible and the Dis(ipline 
ns before; Weslry's SPrmons, espPcially those of a doctrinal 
character; Fletcher's Portrait of St. Paul; Portrus' EvidPncPs of 
Christianity; and VVatson's Apology for the BiblP, (thP f•ditions 
from our own press); and any approved English Grammar. 
"FoR THE Trnrm YEAR.-The Holy Bible and the Discipline 
as before; and '\.Yatson's Tbcological Institutt>s, to bl' first rf'ad 
through, and closely studi~d a second timr. thro.ughout. ~o a~ to 
be prepared to pass through a satisfocto;y l'Xarninati'on Oil the 
Evidences, the Doctrines, the Morals, and thl' Institutions of 
Christianity. 
"~OR Tr_rn Fouwrn _YEAR.-A summary reviPw of the prPcr•ding 
st_ud1~s, with the L>dcucc of our Fath('r,, and thf' Origin:d Orga-
rnzatwn of the l\frthod1st Episropal Church; '\Yat,011';; Biblical 
and Theological Dictionary, under the approrriatt· hPad,, for a 
condensed view of ecclesiastical history, and of the variuus Chris-
tian denominations; together wi1h the constitutit111s and late~t 
reports of the Bible, Mis"ionary, 811nl!ay School a1id Tract Soci-
~t1es_; and any work from our own prt•s,, on the beH mode of 
lormrng and conducting Su11clay Schools and Dible Classes. 
The Committee for examination of candidates for admiAsioP.. 
into full connection in this Confrrenc1•, shall always be appointed 
at the Confcrt'ncc precediJJg the examination, and sliall ml'Pt at 
t~e place of the nt·xt s<'s,ion, at 0 o'clock, A.' M., two days pre-
YIOus to the session, of which due notice ~hall bl' given to the 
candidate, whose duty it shall lw to attend accordingly. 
No candidate neglecting to attt•nd. a;; aforesaid, without good 
and sufficient reacioll in thf' jud"ment of the Conference shall be 
admitted into full conrll'ctio11 at'°that session. ' 
The Committ.t'e shall consi·.,t of a number not less than the 
number of Districts within tliP Conference: and not kss than 
one-third thereof, shall be such as have not served on the same 
Committee for the year preccding. 
The ,vork of cxarnination ~IJrdI be suh-dividPd among thr mrm-
bers of the Committee at thc Confrr<"nce pr{'ccding-; an,! i1 shall 
be t~e duty of Pach member to attend and takr part accordingly; 
but !n case any oile be unavoidably rrl'nntcd, he shall giv,· 1he 
earliest notice in his power to the Chairman of the Co111mittee, 
who shall therefore ('ither appoint a substitute to perform that 
part of the examination, or pf'rform it hitw,elf. 
The Committees of examination fur ("ach ycar. and the work of 
5Ub-div!sion, as provided for in the fourth rt'~olution aboVP, shall 
be published annually in connection with the Minutes, 
j 
]() 
CO,VT\ffl'TEI•::--.; <lF EXAJ\TINATION. 
The followill'.; arr: r)i,, Cr,111111irtr·r·, ,,f ExarninaliPn for the en-
suing Vf'ar: 
· FrnsT Y1:AH.-l\ilil•·. Jlr·riry J:a,·i. Jlihlic;d Biography and 
Chrunuluny, W. 1;_ hi,kla11<1. JJ1-•·11dirtr·, \V . .f . .facbou. V{es-
lev', 1,01~~- /\. IV. W:dkr·r. II. l\,1°,, <;Jiairrnan. 
· SEr:u:rn '{ 1;,qi.--Jlil,lr·. J. :\T. Bradlr•y. J>i,eiplinl', J. Watts. 
"\,V,·,i<-v's S,·11,1«1i-. l'. /\ .. \f. \Villia111,. l'ortrait of St. Paul. J. 
./1 .. \li,;11,dr. /',irt;·u-' J•:l"id,·11,:r", ;111d \Val-ion's Apolo!!v, C. A. 
Cro,,·,·ll. J•:1Jrii,l1 (;1;111111,;rr. \V. Cruok. "\,V. Crook, Chairn1an. 
TJI11rn Yr:.,1;_.--Jlil,k J\. .\1. For\l•·r. J)i,cipline, J. ,v. Wdl-
born. Wat,u1,', l11,1it11t•·-. par! J ,t, S. ,v. Capns, 2d, C. ll"il-
son. 3d, 11. Il. J)1Jraut, ,11.h; S. J>url\Voo<ly, A. M. Foster, Chair-
n1an. 
Fut'HTIJ YEA11.---Su1n111ary Review of Watson's Institutes, 
1,·1iit,·fu()rd Sraitli. J)1•f1•11r;r• of our Fathers, W. A. Gamewell. 
Vi,·11·, uf Cl urch Hi,torv aud ChriHran Denominations, R. J. 
Li,m•hou-e. \V. i:imitl1. ·c1iairr11an. 
Samul'! ,v. Capl'rs, t,i preacl, the Sermon before the preachers, 
C:ONFEllE'.\CE If\:RTITUTIONS. 
THE ~IISS!O:-IAHY ~OCU:'l'Y OF 'J'JH: Hu!;"J'll-CAHOUNA CONFEHENCE ACX· 
ll.lAHY TO TIie MISSIONAHY sor:rETY ()j,' THE 1\!, L CI!UHCI!. 
Oljiccrs and ,l/m1r1J!Cl'S-· "\\'. Capr•rs, PrPsi(knt; S. Dunwoody-, 
1st Vice l'r(•,;jJ,.nt; 1\. 'J'allr•y, ~d Vice President; Vl"hitefoord 
Smith, St·Cr<'lary; IJ. /\. C. VValker, 'I'rPasurer; \Vm. M. 
"\,Vi!.d1trnan, A,si,tant 'l'r,·a,un·r. II. Ha,s, J. Stacy, J. I-I. ·wheel-
er, T. E. Lr·adl;crter, C. J\<'lt,, ll. J. Boy<l, S. \V. Capers, B. 
English and D. Derrick, ft!mwt;1:1·s. 
The followiug is tlie 
H.EJ'OJtT 
OF THE Bo.um oF MA11AGEHS M" TUE .\11•~r,,~AHY SocJETY OF THE Sol'TH 
CAHOI.J~A Co.~n:,u-:!,cL rort JB1:l. 
I-r ha8 beeu the c11sto111 of tJ,., B,i:,rd of M arn~ers of the l\Iissinnary 
Soci,;ty to !{,_•port fro111 yi,ar lo yr,;,r, !lie prrigreHH of the works with \\"lllch 
they are IIIOfl' i111111edia1r;Jy """"'"'''"tl, Awl III do111g HO, they_ han~ had 
1i111111d:lllt cause of gratitud,~ '" ,;,,,1, for JI IS gr;iclOJIH protecllou of the 
field of labour, a11d 1<1r 1lic vr:ry ,ig11al s11r:r·r,.,s wh1d1 h.is crown,(d 11. 
The "Iis.,1011:1ry fi,•ld wl,i<:11 i-, l'"rlir:ularly co1111111lted to t_he South _Ca-
roli11a Co11/i,re11c,,, ",,1,., of rlu, 111111,l,lr,,sl, :i1Hl at tlie same t1111e oue ol the 
1nost i11reresti11g a11d i111port:1ot. !1 j..i tri11~, W-t! bring no f-:po~k from ~bt:nt 
lands, rwr have we tl1t, clas,ir; .i,,o,:latiol!s of a hi~b ;11Jll<jlllt\", lo g,v_e Ill• 
tere,t lo tl1e ,,,.,.,,., of" 011r 11,i"1"11ary lal,or.;. 'l'liis sr,rviee is e1_nplrnt1c;,Jly 
the service of tlu, p<Jor; al!d look~ for ifs reward, not to the praise ofmau, 
but tl,e approval of (;,,rJ. 
For a loug- Si!rir•,; of yr•ars. tl,al Jar/(" r:l.1H, of OIi~ popnlati~n, the ~lal"eS, 
on 111a11y of the pL111ta1i,,11,, had 110 1,pp<Jrt1rni1y of rehg1011s 111struct1on.-
They lived a11d di,·d th,~ ,;Jav.,, of Hi!p<:r.etlliou aud of sin. To the eye_ oi 
the co11te111pl.llive Cl,ri.,ti.11J, rlu:ir c•111di1io11 W:18 the most deplorable wluc 
cou Id well be co11cr,ived. lg-11ora11t of all worldly science, they were 
doomed to pass lifo'H pilgriurn~e, thr, vieti111, of constant apprehenston and 
11 
fear; while wholly nninslructed in the higher truths of religion, they could 
only look forward to death :1s terrible, and to the eternity bPyond, of it8 
shudows ever hnng over their sunls. as a wide aud uuknowri waste of a,es, 
If t!,ev did 11ot uow dow11 to the idols of their father-land. they wor,hipped 
they knew not what-if they were free from the vices of refined socidy, 
they were uuder the dominion of the darkest passions of a s,n·age state, 
It wa:s in this state of ignorance a11d wn,tcl11,d11ess and sin, that the (;o,pel 
foun ! them. Indeed, so debased were tlwir i11teliect11al and 1110ml power11 
that 111any reg,1rded the idea of their i:npr,,v,im1;11t as cl,im<iric;if. and fonci-
ed that they were even beynud the reach of tl,e (iospel itsdf. Il11t the 
Gospel "is the power of Gud 1111to salvation to every 011c that beliel'-
eth." 
And now, after twclH years of missiouary labor h,,,towed 11po11 this 
most 1mpromisi11g and 111i"111viti11g- fi,,ld, we 1nay with joy ,111d t/1ankl°nlw·ss, 
exclai,n, "\iVnat h:1th God wro11g1h ri rrl1e aggregate lllllllher of tl1oso 
gathered into the fold of Chris!, a11d 110w acr,i,pted mc111lier., of 011r Ch11rch, 
as reported at our present s,;ssio11 of the C1111f,·re11ee, _111 tlwse lie!,/., uf 
_ mis,iouary service, is more tha11 six th111isa11d; wl,ile 111a11y others hare died 
in tl1e faith, and passed 10 t/11,ir 111,tter ho111e. Alld h11-.v 11111el1 l,righ11•r is 
the pro,pect hr.fore the s11cccedi11g ge11,•r;it1011 of th.,,c lowly poor, when 
three thonsand 011c h1111dn~d and thirl\"-tll"o of their children are 1111der tho 
cathechetica! i11strnctio11 11( the ,\Ji11i;tcrs of Cl1rist. 
'l'he Board have ca11se of joy on,r auothcr partic11lar C0/1/ll'Cted with 
this rJ,.partrne11t of om wo,k. Wh,,11 first the wis.,ious to llir, slaves were 
inslit11ted, great fear existed, that fr11m expos11re lo 1i1r; JJJiasrna ;i11r/ noxious : I,· 
exhalations of large pla11tatious, <JJJr mi,,ionarics might foll ric1i1ns to t/1eir 
devo1io11 awl zr;af. B11t (;od has been br•tter to u.s tha11 Ollf fo;irs. Aud 
the lives and health of 01rr rnissio11aries have IH;eu ns sal~ as those of auy 
other of 011r 111i11isters. The (iod we sen·e. is the God of the lrmlauds aa 
well as the mo1111tai11s, a11d his power i,; adequate :O the protection of his 
people wherever d11ty calls lhell1. 
Alw1d_y has the s11cc1:ss of llli.-sin11ary opcra1io11s heen prodnci11g a hap-
py i11flue11ee. The di,crctio11 of tli•J brelhn!ll \\ ho l1ave lwe11 e111pJ,,yed in 
tins wo1k, has increa.,ed the public co1,fi,l,)11ce, and wherever the experi-
ni.n1t ltas beeu 1nade, the effects liav<; sp11l,eu. A 1Jd 11nw the c:ill for 111ore 
lahnrt:r, is w;;xing \()uder and louder. The fields are already white lo the 
har,·_,1. and tl1c only regret which the Iloard exprori,!1Jce, is, that the means 
w11ln11 their control, are not ad,,c1nale to the e11tire work a,; .spread out he-
fore tltc,n. For serer:11 years pa.st, the ,11issiouary tn;a.,11ry has beeu em· 
barr.1.,,r:d hy debt, and t!ie Board haH been 1111d,,r the //e<:e,:-ity of c1Jrlail-
rng. a, far as pos.,iblc, tlie expense,; of their operations. They trust, how-
Bver, tliat as God is opeuing up the opportunities of 111ore extensive 1Jse-
fulne,,; before tlwm, the Cl111rch will co111e 11p to their help, :wd fornish the 
focd1t1es for the occ11p,111cv of evcrv fie!<l. ; ; 
. '] ii,: l.loard s11bmit ihe t'ullowi1Jg 'snmmary of the ·tondition of the mis-
s10n.s, ns reported Ly the 1«issiouaries at tlw prese11t Couforcuce :-
1. Beaufort a11d Pocotaligo J)Ji,sion hns been served by lleverem!o. Ti10-
ma, E. Lea~lietter a1Jd A.ndrew J. Gree11, This 1111isio11 is rt)pre-cuted as 
In a f(o1Jnsllll1g conditio,i, It embraces:.!? pla11tatio11s, aud co11tni11s :3 wl1itc 
q_nd li'.10 eo!orcd Ch11rch members, About 477 child mu are 11Hder cateche-
trcal rnstrnctiou. The Board recom111end that this field be Jivided, as it 
formerly was, and that two missionaries be employed upon the Beaufort 
.Miss 1011. 
J 
~- Combaheo and .-\shepoo Mi,,ion has been under the care of the Rev. 
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Celntinuing to enJoy :he confidence of the planters .. It embraces ~4 plan• 
tations with 874 Church members and about 350 children under 1nstru_c. 
tion. 'Pie Board recommend that two preachers be employed on tins m1s-
mion also. . 
4. Pon Pon Mission has been under the charge of the Rev. Charles W1l• 
sou. It includes JO plantations, ancl nnmbc_rs 5~2 <;hurch members, wllh 
2:.l5 children calecliiserl. This mi:lSion is hk~w1se 1n 1_1 flonnsl1111g co11d1-
tion; and tl1e Board recomme11d that an add111onal rn1ss1onary be employed 
in this field. l\ l' d Tl 
4. South Santee Mission bas ht.cu served by the Rev. , ~- ·,a y. iere 
have been connecled with this m1s,10115 pl,11uat1011s, 1_ li3 Church meniberi 
nnd 70 children catliechised. The Board advise tl1?_d1,;co11t11111<111ce ol tlui 
mission, in con,eq11c11ce of the trmbfer of many_ cd its meml,crs. 
5. North t:;a 11 tc" has liee11 11nder the charge of !lie Ri:v. Johu R. Locke. 
The preach,;r (JI! this mission lim .. 111g_ rc,noved to Alal,an(a, the Board hare 
no ,;tatistical inf,1n11:1tio11 re,pecti111; 1I. 'f!ic presid111g Llder n:pre.~ents It 
us in a v,;ry ,;ound a11d hcalthi'uL,tatP. Last year',; rq1ort gave ti ·.v/nte ;ind 
52d colored rnr•1nb,•rs. , .. . , 
fi Coop,;r Rii·cr ,\!1.:sio11 has bcrn ser:·cd by the h_'.)v. \\ dl1_:'.m II,' l· l~m-
min!I. It cinl,rncc.s U pla1itat1"11s l'r'lth I(, 1vl11te. alld ,Oil c,:101, d 111,.rnlier?, 
und ·1 IO childrcll catecl,i.sed. Tl:e Board ,e.7-r<:t 11,at sitlhc1(•11t interest IS 
not fr,11 in tliis 111i-:s1ou by t/10-:e wl,os,, pla1JL1t101Js ar'.' .,uved. .. . 
7. \Vaterne }1 1-:sion /1as Ii,,,,,, lllld,,r tlw ear,, ol tile Rel'. H Iil1a•11 J. 
Ja•:ksnu. It e, 11 1,racr·s :llj pla11t:11io1Js, and 7·!.~, Cli1Jrd1 1w11ilJCr,, with :!00 
childr,·11 catecl:i.sed. Tli1s 11i"1s,,1011 ·is n•pr,•sented as lll. a very _J1011rislu11g 
cowliti11 11 , The Board rcc<:1u1u,,nrl I!1e c111ploy1ni,11t ol all •·.dd1t1011al llll3• 
sionarv ill tl1i., li<'ld. · Cl I J · 
i:i. l;,;e D,,e :ll i-;;ion was 1111<1,,r the r.arc of' till, Rl'v. \V. ar L t 1s 
rcpreSL!l!l('d a, in a good condi'.ion. It e11il,r;1ces ::, ph11t.1llu11s, w,th J.17 
Cllllrrli 111Le1J1iie1·s, a11d l::ill ,·hild•·•·ll l'.atccliised. . . 
!J. BL,ck ltivi,r a11d Per; Dee wa,; n111l1,i· t!H, care ol l~<JVl'!'Cllds A. i\r•ttle_, 
uud L. ()';\'(;al. It co1J1pri,c~ ld pla11ta1io11,, llil\'111g ,':';ii) Clinrch lllt,l!liJ,,t,, 
all(] :.!-!H cl1ildrcn catee/,i,ed. . . 
JO. \Vaccannw l\eck ;\Ii,;sion ha., bccli ser 1:cd by n,,1·en;1Hl,.l. A. _:\_Jin: 
· l J \·\··11·· • s·· 111·11l1 Ii is l'<'Jli'"'l'!Jl1•d as 1!! a Yl!I'\' good conrlll 111 11, IJlC \. DlH I l,llJl~Oll . . ; I,., , -· ., l 
und lias G \V/iitc an{004 colored Cln1rch 1JLemuers, and ;):!c' ci111dn'11 11n, er 
rerruh,r Ciittclietical i11.strnction. . _, ., 
JI. Sampit Mission co11tains 12 pla11tal1ons. ,rnd h_a,; 11~ ~.'"'!ch .111U1JI• 
bers and 300 children catech1sed. It has b1,er1 111id<'1 tlic c.11 e ol the lie\'. • 
P .' I'\f \Vi Iiams and i,; reported as 111 a prnspcro11, state. . 
• :,. l ' 
1 1 
' ., [ j J' \I (' 'l'U"l'l'lllll!C ]9. Cape Fear I\Iis,io11 Jia,. lieell serveu 'Y tie_ d!V. 1 ,. ' . d 
It e;il,race,; 24 plantiltiou,, with-!-! white aud :):2-1 c:olored me111lier~, _" 11 
2G3 chddrcu catechi:;cd. 'l'hi~ mi,.;ion is ,d,;o co11.s1<lered 111 a pros1 e, <1us 
condition. . I'. ·. · t the 
The J3onrd strnugly recommend t!ie e,L1hh,d1me nt o ,l m1,s1011 ° 
tilaves on Congaree, in the v1c111Jty of Col11u1li1;1. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
OF THE SoUTH-CAHOLl~A Co/l'FERE'.\'CE I\ItSSl~llAHY Socn:T_Y. 
H. A. C. Walker, Treasurer in account wuh the l\11ss10nary 
Society of the South Carolina Conf~rcnce. 
FROi\I l\llf:JSION S. 
Dn. February, 1843. ri:, )0 J H L cl II faq. 
North Santee, by Rev. II. Bass-Mrs. Ilorrj • •,;,:.. ; · · " so \V !l' 
m: A J h n Eaq, 2. O·, l\Iessrs. it & C. Loundes, 2; trlaJor · · ....,; , 0 IJSO , " 
Maxwell, 20; E. Fro;t, Esq. 25; J. R. Pringle, Esq. 20; Mrs.A .D. Loundes 
20; lUissioua~y Boxes of Master De11j,11t111J A. l\l1111nerl111, l\fiss E11Jma 
Munnerlyn, and Master J. IC !H lllllre_rlyu, 80 ets ;--$170 80. 
South-Santee, by Rei·. Il. llass-A. V. Kce11e, Esq.--$5. 
Cooper Rive~, by Rev. H. H:1ss-J. Venning, Esq. 5; collection by Re'V. 
W.11. flcn1m111g, G;--$11. 
Cape Fear, by Hev. M. C. T11rre11tine-Dr. F. J. Hill, 25; a Lady. 2 50; 
W. L. llall, E-q.10; T. G. Drew, l\,q. 3;'J. H. \V;,tter,. Esq. 20; J. G. 
Hall. E,11. 5; T. Grcei\ Esr1. :l; Ciipt. S. Potter, Esq. 20; Dr. A. J. De 
Rossctt, Jnn.10; Dr. J. D. Bclli!niy, 10; D. <;odwin, Esl/, 5; pnblie col-
le~tio11s, JO ;--1$12:l C,O. 
Siz,,1pit, by Rev. P.A. i\I. 1Viiliam.s-f. Withers, Esq. ,$300. 
Block Ril:cr awl Pee Dec, l,y Rev. A Nettle,-Ifon. J. l{. l'oinsctt, 2{): J. 
Ax11n1, Sen. E,q. J:,; It.If. Colins, Esq /(J;'f lJ. llalllli1Jc, Esc1.G; Cajll. 
lH. Allston, :io; E. I'. Coaclll!1a11, E-,J. ,i; Mr.,. McIJon,dd, 5; 1". \Ves-
fo11, Esr1, JO; E.lM·!Jc)l]ald, l; Col.[{. F. \V . .-\llsto11. GU: Dr.J.1{. Spark-
m1n, JO; \V. I·:. ~park111an, Esq.:,; l'. \\'. 1-'ra.,ier, E,l/. :!O; \V. Ci. Lc11e-
re11x. ;, ; Go/. P,, F. lI1llll. F,, --- Prillglu. I·:,11. 2,-,: \V. G. Bel111nc, 
1!1fr1. ;,; A.'B.Ja_1T""• I:"l·''; J. \V. !'illlitli. 1 :!j; II, Jl. lfo1J1iecy GO cts.; 
,ev1·ral perso 11,. :J i:i;--$·2lfi :,1). 
/rol,r"·, liy th,, R1•v. \V. J. Jaeksn11-~b_i, J. 1I. ll,,,al!s:<1Hc, GO; J.C. 
!Joltv. E-11 (f,,r J:<11, 20: ltir '-1"2. "2/J) -JO; L. lloll"'ll, L,,,,. :ind !adv 20· 
1It-,~r,. iLde and ,il:it1iw,rJ11, "20; U s. !brrir:t l·'.1Lglisl,, llJ: J,rcol, ·1~ittle: 
E,q. 10: Col. J Cli,;,;1L1rt. :-;('1J. llJ; :\J rs. FJl,.11 Cillcsiu1t. Ill: J. \V. Artllllr, 
ii; lh. J.B. J,:1111i11gs, :,; .\!rs. '.\I:iry ~fd!,:a. 20: Cap1. Thoma,; r,,lllg, 
~25; :--erl!r;il per.--.on-. 1 , .... ;--$2:J:L 
Co,1,/,afll'c mu! .·lslupoo, by l(,,v. J. IL Col111rn--Ilon. 'f. Lounrlcs, 100; 
Hon. IL ll. IU1ett, IUO; N.ll,r11·ard. I'.,'l. GIi: l'.,tatcof'\V. M, S1uitl1. 40; 
J. G. t;odl'i-ey, C,q. :!,,; ..\Ir.,. j_ L. <;i/Jli,:, "2~,, )Jr,. l\I. II. IJrryward, JG; 'J'. 
)!. l(il(;tl, E,11. l:); .1Lister J. H. ColJ111·11 alld Mi,, '.'IL ;\. ColJ1Jrn'.s lit1le 
missionary boxes, 7 O(i, Lydi;i, i\lr. C.'s si,rl'al!I, G;--:Jt:! Ou. 
IV11cw,uaw 1Y1ck, by !1•:\'. J, .\ .. 'liJJick--CJJI. J. J. Ward, J(JI); \V. A. 
All,to11, Esq. 1011: C. ,\ilstol!. JOU; Col. T. A. ,ill,to11, rill; Col. .i\rtlmr 
~-i\11,tnn, :..!O; Mr .. a1Jd Mr.,. 11. J. 'l'l"llll!Jsol!. 7--$:377. 
'Pee Dec, by R,,v. C. Iktt.,--J. Giliso:i, !:Sq. GO; Major W. H. Canuou, 
by Rei:, IV. C. ClMke. :20; J. i\f•CI:i11aglian, Esij, IO; colored persous, :J; 
-$>J;J. • 
Pon l'on. 1,y Rev. C. \Vil,on--\i'. Aiken, Esq. ]GO; Col. L. liiorri:i, GO; 
~Ir,. Aun :1flll'!'IS, Go; Ciwrlc.s llari11:.,,, ]GO ;--'ri-lOIJ. 
,·· neri1({,irt ll!lli l'oco/11/i!!O, by ]{rel'. 'l'.- E. L,!:1dlhet1er--Dr. 'J'. Fu/1,,r, :35; 
1'._ 0. Barnwell, J-:.,q. J:3; Mrs. ;11. 8tewarl, :JO; l\Irs. J. G. B,irnwr:/1, 20; 
~J,.;,,,s :\1rn and E,ndy lJan11vc>II, :!-2; Mr. H .. Mea1 s, :;o; Dr. ll. B. ::i,11
1
is, 
2,0; Rev. S. Elliott. ::i1,i1. :'ill; iHi.s,; ;\!aria Habeplia111, 2:i; Tlrnn1as F,dlc>r, 
Esq. l-2; Capt. E. ilarnw,,11, 20; H. ::itnart, Esq. 2:,; lL Clii,olm, Esq. HO; 
-$4:l:l.-Total, S-2603 8G. 
F!W,\l AUX!LlAH.Y SOCIETIJ;;:, . 
?rea;;\ll'er Wadesbo1:o'_Mis,io11'.1ry_ Socicly. by the Rev. S.lV. Capers, 
~UG; Gco_rg?tow11 l'\l1ss1nnary 8oc1e1y, L,y .Rel'. S. Leard. 25 31 ; \i ·il-
m111gto11 Missionary Socipty, by J .. Stacy, 57 rn; Ca111den Ladies' M i,,iou-
ar,y Society, by Rev. \V. ,\lillard, Trnasurer, 9 %; Fayetteville J11ve11ilc 
~I1s,1011ary ~ociety, by I-I. G. Hall, Tmrts11rcr, J:J; Charlestou Capers Jlis-
s1~11ary Society of Colored Men, 8;', 7G; Charlestou Free Colored Fern ale 
llfos,ouary Societv, 84 Bl; Cbarlcc:1011 J11venile Colored 1\lissionan• t-foci-
Rety, 3:l 2_5; Che,t~rfielrl Missionary SociPty, by Rev. J, M. ·Bradley, 7 31); 















Soc. by do. from Tcx~s, 23 8, 170 4:1; P...[easant Gro1·e for relief f I 
M
. · 'J' b J' J \. , r o t re-1s~11111ary reasury. y ,ev. . \, :lit,, fiOi do. by do. 8!) 20, J'.l9 •JO· 
<l!J.wherl,n<l, hy Rei·. C. l\J·Le11d, 2'.l 25; Sa11tee, bv J. \V, \Vellliorn ~ ' 
Sfuntt:rville, 3,J 4:3; Get/r,£'111a1w, 4 04; Oak 'Grove, l7 1H; B,,ulalr J fr>.\ ~z. 
lhrrks, J-2,50; Rolrob_otlr. !P.; St. ,Paul,;,::~ 40; Ilebro11, JO 50; l'ir/e 1 0:,'. i'~.' 
Lod~har, 1); Remherl s, ];J .,~; ,ct.,rk•, li ;ilJ; ::,l;rrdis J 73; St. Luke/ 17 '. 
~. ::;alem, 6; _Pro\'ld,,nc,:, LJ bi-'; lletfi/,./1e111, 1:3 OG; Bethany, lJ (ii)· "t' 
J.ohu's ]5.ti7, Colored pr~nplr: ;ii Sr1111t.,rville, 4 :n; do. at St. p,.flls. Jf, /io'.:..: 
2t19 04_; H~rck ,River, i,y ·\_- \V. Walker, 70; Ca111dc11, hy Rev. \\'. C .1\i;/,. 
land
1 
,{l 2'j; Coke,lrnry l•cn!al,,. ;\lis,1011.,ry Sncidy, hy 1\lr,. Trrrpio, GV; 
l~r, liy ltc\·. \\. ,\. l\l·:'.lwalll, \'IZ. illnody'.,, l; 1'li//er•., ;,(): Clio J•J 
~>:1111a,c11s: iO; l\,·.tlrl,:lu:1_:1: ,'J; :1J_;,cet:011i,.,, :17,,; Ark. 2 r,o; Uld N:d~ 
6; :~f11J<1ah,] JJ; :\J~n;~"·~?. ':'; 1\rwl,(,: Ld,erty clinpel,,1; Talll:rrracle, 
5; 811 ndr_v JH!rw11,, 1 l'J1. , 1 (JI); !,lack :'.l\\"~lllJJ, by Rev . .I. II. \\"IH·elr-r 
171 81; (;r,:••111__ill,., <111d Ilopew_"~L /J_v !{,,v. T. 14. 1la11iel, 7; Union. by 
Rev. Alle11 ;\kC01ri 11odal<'. J.ji ,!;i; La1m:11s, lir Jln. (~. \Y. 2\JoorP ]9] 
,4U; S"11tr3. liy .\!. !'· .il'_Kir,z:e, Tr«'.';'· Ce11'.r,:, 17 7;,: Errrory, 2 4·1i -r'il: 
,bor, 10; l\.•.1deslr. ,j .,O: i'i 1•1v Urape/,., 1'2; l\. !lope. J :W: ,\11. IL1rmonr 
J 87; Zo.,r, I c<,; ,ilt. Z1011_'.1;,; C11io11. I l(J: 7\!t. l'l,•a,a111. ,, ;!i: LilH'rl/ 
2J: S,1/1:111, J .J,,; lktkl. :.! (ii); ('OJ)(:I 1J"li. r, 70: (:;rn111;/. r,o: ;-ilflil\' IJ:i1'. 
,3 :JG; Raudal-. :;;,11: A,/"1r.r. I J:!: IIP1l1e,,h, ,ti: C1,ll,•cti11n,. ,..: li.J,'ili\li: 
;"\Valterborr,·, Ii• ][,•\·. C. i\l11,-,.l,i,1111. /:',, ]·!; ('0/111,rl,ia IH H,·v \\", 
,IlallDlll, :I;} fi·2; Cl,arl1•,101r. I'll! rt•lll'i' oi' t1i'JSsio11ary tre,,:11r
0
\'. l,1· ft,·r.'JI: 
Ha:''•. I~] ].J.: do. l1,a,la11ce h· l{i:1. 11. Enµli,li. ,,Ii :lO; Blaci- ~::,•a1np, /or 
rclref of rnrss1011"ry J n•asmy, !•y ![,,,-_ 11. !lass, Ii" ,"'U: do. l,y do. :.!J!l JJ: 
\Valt,:r/Joro', li_v d,,. J·D ti·!. do. do. for 1t•li1•1" oi' 111is.,io11:1n: lre:,rnn. !/1 
4.d; 2],'.' JO; ( Jra11g1:IJ1tr!!. 1,y do. C\')H""· I.Jy Ile\". IJ. fi,,,,. Ji:l iO; 
Cliarlcstorr .l111·1!J1rle ~11,,io,1:,1_1· ;-ioctt·ty, l,y Jolr11 \\'. ::,101·. E-•1-- :l~: 
Cokr;shmy, by Jt<:\·. It. J. Lloyd, ;l.J.J; Cul11111bia, (l,ala11c<') Lv Rei·. \\', 
Smith, 20:i r'\J.--S:\illU iii. . · 
COLLCC'f!Ol'\S O:\ ClllCTl'I':-i ,\:\D ST,\'1'10:\;-i. 
Aiken Circ111t, l,_v _Jt,,,v. ·'\ T,1'1,·_v, :;:ii I 2:j; Coli1nd1i;i, colored people, 
by Rev. \V, :-i11Jrtl,, "" .~4 ; C l,:,r/011,•, Ill· [t,,v. C. JI. J~ritcl,:ml. ·l:l i3; <lo. 
c;ilorcd people l,y do., :.!Ii ]II; .j\l ::<~,; (;lier-1\r, (211 ofwhir:11 lo con,t1t11te 
Lrotl1er l). l),,rrir·k a li!'11 llll'ililJ('J" o'f"t1r., l'iil'Clll ::-oci,:t,·. dJlli J() to Llll!.'l'11r1te 
Rev. \V. P. r1lorrzori a /iii, 1,,1:1:,/J1:r oJ'tlie S1111tl, l 'an;li11a (.'01i/i•n•11c,, lfl;;. 
sionary suci,:ty.) liy Jte1. \\". I'. ~lo11zon, i:'7 ill; :-i11Jillr1·ill1•. /,y H,·1·.'f. 
H11gg111,, 2:l; \\'i1111,l,oro·, by Her. U. ;1]cl.)a11icl, .~I) ]'2; do. r,·,r r,•liefof 
missio11arv treasnry, II; !)!I I:!; Yorhille, by lte\·. C. :--;, \\'alker. :J11~:J; 
Barnwell; 1,y Hi:r_-\\'. (;. l'at1er,on, :33; Clrai·bt011 ;\,•ck, !iv 1{1:1·. J. "'°ip-
pcr, viz:_ l'11lilic coll1:ttio11,. 11 21; cent cnllectio11,, 2 Gli. tl1roogl1 J. 
Jolrnso11, 2 7J; 1lrro11gli ~J. A. Ba,,ctt, G, :21 f)Z: collect11d i11 a 11w11tlily 
prayl'r medi11g, Be1111ett,ville, by Jtev. A. \V. \Valker, :l 7J: J'euJltton, 
Ly Re\·. A. B. :llc(,i/nay, ,!;I k; Lenoir, by Rei·. T. W. Jlarrnn11, :i; 
Camden,f'.olnred p,,op\e, l'ly lte\·. \V. C.Kirldanr.l,27 O(i; do. f'or relrefof 
rnissiouary trc:1s11 I".)', by do. 2,i; Laucastcr, hi' Hev. l). \V. Sea I,!. yiz: Lan· 
castcn-ille, :!:l; Caurp. Creek, 2!ill; Eberrezer:, :w els., Strntford 2; Jfo11gi11g 
Rock, GO ceut:,; Salem 1 47; TalJcnracle, 78 cents;· Zion, ] 70; :l:2 02; 
Liucolutou, by Rev: \V. A. Gamewell, G9 l O; collected br l\1 r,. Crook, G 
50; 7G liO; Gr.eenviHe, by Re\". T. S. Dauiel, Yiz: Betlu:I, :l 80, :--'al, ur, 1 
50; Coucord 1; Zio11. 70 els.; Foster',, 23c; t-ilriloafi 8 J2; 17 '.12; [Jeep 
River>by Rev. S. J u11es, G/J 7J ; Edgdield, uy }{cl'. S. Du 111rnody, ~ 75; 
Fayetteville, 1,y Rev. J.B. Anthony, l:{ :rn; do. fo(relief of rni;,sio11ary lrcasn· 
ry, by J. 13. A11tlro11y, 32; 4J :JO; Shelby, by brother J. A. !llcl\Iackiu, 21; 
Cooper River, by Rev. A. M. Chrietzbnrg, :35; C,onwuyboro', by l{e,, S. 
D. La1wy, viz! John Ilra11tly I; \V. L. Philip~,:,; Col. S. r;. /:li1wl1:11,11, 
l; J. llnr,111t, 1: Mrs. E. 8. Br:111tlr, I, P. Vau,,l,t, J; forrdi,-f,,(,,~is~io11· 
nr/tr,·,iwry, 2 41i: l't 4G; D,1rlin!!to11,fiy Rev. I~. :·k:,r/,orr,"~II, :).,, : :-ll'ar', 
ta11!rnrg. hy Rev. S. Tuw11s,,111J, (ji-, Ii(): do. for r,·lwl'of'rlli""i,,u;iry tr1•a·,11: 
ry, 1; :2:,: 71 ~,,: i\l011tgo111er)'., by !'-1:v, S W. JJav1• 0 , r'J 17; 1;f,,rrlollfl, 
bl~]. ltn!mrs, ~/j 41, R11tlr;rfordto11, hy J{,,v. C. ,\. Cmw,,11, ::1; :;'.J: 
I',ew)ierry, b)'. }_1-ev. J._ !'. Z1mu1ernra11, l'.J'.!: ]J:irlillf'l"I', 1,y n,-v. A. 
1\1. h,rster, li ; I: Dar/111/!toll, l,y ltcv. A. )1. 1"1Jr•ll:r, 1·,,r r,·lwf" of" rr,iir 
sionary trca,11ry. l:i .J,I: \\'al!er!mro'. h_y H,,.,. (; .. il11r1·/1: ·IJIJ, !J.l ,)"· 
(!rall!(C~ll:_~g, l,_y R•!v.J. \V. Tnw11si111d, lf'.\,IIJ: 1lor:':111l«ll,I,·, J,,,v. J. p'. 
h.rrtou,. :J 11,, Bladen, by ltt:1'. l\J. A .. ii' J{il,!11:ll, :',J, I lr:i11;'1:l,i1J'I!, for ri:li,,f 
o_f JIJISSIO nary tre:tsll ry' by R«v. JI. [l,,,,, \),~ ~,IJ: '>1 prr•,· ,, li,r ,-,'.1,,,r ,,r 1niH-
s1011ary treasnry, by Rev. II. Ba,R, !Ii; Barnw,·11, ,1,,. ,!,,. :'.~,: (;.,Ju•sliirry 
bula11ce etnt a weE'k collectio11, by Ht:1. IC J. l\11yd, J1r·, ::~·; d1J. pray,~; 
1ce1•trt1g collcctwns, lly do. J J ]·2----'J'otal $ l!J::1; J'.J. 
BON .\T JO,\,-,. 
~Jr;. S. E. \Valkcr, (avails or i11d:1,1ry.) t,, 1:owti1r1t1: l,,-r l,1Jah:11,d, Rev. 
}I."'!\. C. \Valker, a !iii! J!Wr,ilwr of tlw J>;ir,:nl :-;,,i:i,,ty, :\;·~11. '.lfr•1. Mary 
n_lacl~ell•;Y• by l{ev: :L ;u_ Bradley,,,; :-innd,,_y :-;"'"'"' 1:li:!d,~11 .,f c;,,11110• 
bra, for l' ore1g11 l\J rs,1011,, !O, do. i'llr !J1J111,:,;t j,, .iii·,,,,, 1, , 1-1 '.!-1: a v: 11 h of 
Jewelry, tlirouglt Mr. Jtl1lll Veal, 7: a lady, 1,y H.,,·,. ]J. 1;, .il,:f):JJJi,,J, 10·. 
Mr8, L. If.ltrcharclso11,l,y Jt,:v.J. \\i,:l\l1.J1trn, :!:,: d«. f"«rr•·l1d·,,r11ll•<ion• 
~ry tre1,s11ry, G: lfo, _ J. _\V· \Vellbn11r11, d'_'. ~,· J(,,v. \V. J.,,,.vi·r, d,,. l,_v do. 
u: :Hrs. 1\J.~rtl~1 l)av1s, ;_,: Rn· . .I. \Y. ~Vr;.d,u,1,111, :·,: ](,.-,._ 'J'l,.,o,a• lkr· 
ry, 5~ cts., :>0 ;_,(); _.iJr,. ill. L. Friday, by J{,,v. J. ,f\'ip1,,-r, ,;, Clnrk, ]kn· 
ex, 7,J ct,., donat1n11 :.!,, ct,.,:l: ,ilr,:. 11. S. S. J,wl,•,1,1J. l,y Jt,,v. \V. J. 
Jacl,sou, S, Camden, S1111day :·kliool .\Ji:-1 .. :io11:1ry I Hix, J'.J, H:1'1111? 1 of i'1'1sHf!Pr 
l\Jary B. and A~11ess H, Crook, ,,0 els., .\Ii,,,,.; ~I. C. 1111d ;-;. J'. f. IJ,,wn 
avail:' of needle work, c:, F. l\l'!;ilvr;ry. 1,y H,,v. \V. ;\. :Hi:Sw:iir;, 1'. 
charity chllrclr crn.t a ,,;eek co/l,:ction~. l,y lt,,1. J. l f. ~J,, .•. ,y, I::, .,1 ·,,;s·1o11a-
ry box, kept 111 a srck roo11,, hy ,\Ir.,. /s:ilJ<,II" I·:. JJ,,:, ,, :::,. !(,,·, . .I. H. F,-fd,,r 
fl local preacher\ proposition: hy ft.,.v. \V . . \1. \V i;r/dlli'!ltt. Ill. H i:v. J'. 
Jlt. Treadwell. by do. JIJ, \V. Ashly, ,\d.i-11, ct. l,y do.'.',. )Ir, ,\nd,-r,m1, 
Cokesbury, 5; ~. A; ( ;rae,er._ Col lllllilla, :, :;~,; 11 r · .. ii. 11 . I I'') w:rrd, 1,y 
J. l!: \\ lre,elcr,. for 1' orergu l\l1s1;1ous, 2 r,o; l\f r J,,,,,1,:rrd, I; \V. B:tt,, 0 ,, f; 
~- (,rbtrap s cl1rldre11. C:3 ct,. Mr. \Yea,.-,-r',; cl,ildrr:i1, ';tJ ,:r•lJI ,, l(.<:1". IJ. llil-
lrard's clirldrcr!· I :J7; i,y l{,:\', 'l'. S. lla11i1:I, ,1 ,,II·, l,-;-,111:y .,J _\lr•,. ;\lary 
ilacldcdg•!, of Cypress ct.. hy JC IL Frnlir:l,, ,,x,'.i:llt"r i'ur Afri,:;r 11 Mi,,i()fl. 
t ro11gli l{ev. \V. C:rp,,rs. D D. ;Jl)O· J,;idi,•.,' \V1Jrkr11" ;-'.,,rn,r-- IJ,irlr1,,,tori 
by Hev. _A. 1'1. Fostt:r, l :i GO; ;\I rs.' A!!1ws J,,,adl"·t17:r. (,'.-, :: .. w, ,,r·'.,,,,,)' 
avarl, of 11·1tcl1 ,1·11·1t I I·· · I I· · ·· .,. I ' • " 3c ; ' ' 111 ,111g ,1111 ,111tllll;!, "'·'; wr :U•J"'llllll ,\lllf'Y' .,!J eta .. 
}~c 0 0)_ -'1rs: A. "';. Davrs, hy_ l!ev. J .. :-;_ Jl:rvi,, HJ; S11,1011 l\,,il<l,urn, 
,. I·: ·', Mr,. l\1. (~rl.Js"ll,, Dar!r~rgtor!, fur_ 1"d1a" Ill!· •11J1,,, 1,y H•·v. A. M. 
F'.l~ster, 100; J. :'1 C:tll, ]-..sq. J,i, J:.! Jj ,\Ji.,, Mar_y F. Hra))l;I,, e, Y'"''" or 
11gt,) contents of a 1111ss101111ry uox, $111.--'l'otal, :f;(J.j'!. 
, PIWPDJtTIO:\' OF CEN'J'L\AH Y r;oLLJ:1:'J'ION~. 
4
l r<llll Rev. James Stacy, Chairr11an of the C1:ut,•11ary C1JlllllJit11·c, $137. 
LffE SCU~CH!Bf·'.W-l. 
Rev. ll. Wofford, to maim Mrs. W«tford, a !iii, 11w11il1,:r, ,n;IIJ. 
c_<9NTRIBUTED AT THE AN!\'IVE]{SAltY JILL!! AT COKE8-
1'o s11 . . , BUlt.Y. . . . t 'b ~ pport a M1s81_011ary to f,011l:d1, 111 Afrwa. tlw loll,,wm~ pi:r~ouH con· , , 




Smith, W. Capers, W. L. Pegues, J. Stacy, C.H. Pritchard, T. S. Daniel 
M. E\ldy, M. J. Will!a111s. ll. E:i;Ilish, J. W. Wightnwn, H. D:iss, S. ill'. 
Green, l\frs. E. F. \V1ll1ams, Dr. I. Branch, T. E. Leadhetler, L. Sn,i1h, J. 
W. \Vellboi:11, Mrs. A. E. Turpin, N. A. Talley, A. Hoyle, Dr. F. Brauch 
Mrs. H. A. J. vV,alker, C. Smi1h, .t\liss _A. W. Wightma11, 1'. W Wheeler'. 
Mrs. F,. H. l\IcGilvr:iy, Mrs. II. Ogturn, D. Seale, Mm. W. l\I. \Vight-
1na11, Mrs. E. \V. S!11pp. by a fr1e11d, to make C. A. Crowell a life rne111ber 
of the So. Ca. Co11terencc, l\Irs. Sclwnck, l\I. llf. l\Iicl1<111, ltoberl Daris, 
S. Herndon, l\li,s Payne, :JOO. For the same object, T. \V. \Villia1m, 20· 
J. H. Whe<!ler, GO; 70. For the sa111e ol,jert, the following person, con'. 
trib11ted each $5, Yiz :-S. Jones, J. A. Minic!:, J. Nipper, D. G. ;\JcDan-
iel, Miss Carlrr, \V. A. l\Tc8wai11, L. Scarlwnrngh. l\Irs. A. A. Talley, A. 
Nettles, Mrs. N. Hoyle, L. Little, ,\frs. !II. A. Gary, Dr. J. L. Andersou, p, 
\-V,Conner, cash, 10; Mrs. S. C. Gilman, J. A. Porter, T. A. C:onner, 
Ciipt. C. Smith, :Urs. Doct. Thomas, C. Taylor, C.A. Crowell, Dr. Hol-
land, J. \V. Stoy, l\Irs. C. V. Barnes, 1~5. Ten students ol Cokesbury 
School, 10.--$5!J3. 
To ed11cat1o a11 Afric:in boy one year, to be 11a111.t:rl Daniel Cleary Thomas, 
and to co11stit11te John F. Arnold, Wm. Edward HayBe, Arthur and Mury 
Ann Tho11rns, life members of the Mi,sionary Society of tlie So. Ca. Coa-
ference.--$:30. 
To educate a11 African cl,ild one year, a11d name him Francis Cokc,htiry1 
the followiug persons contrillllteu ,$1 each. viz: H. A. C. Walker, White· 
foord i:-mith, !11. Eudy, J. \V. Townsend, J. lI. \.Yhcekr, S. P. T·,ylor, ,t 
J. W <eems, W. Ly 011, J. F. ::-iwith, W. Crook. H. A. llass, G. IL Talley, J, 
R. Coburn, C. llforchiso11, J. Parker, \V. II. Brnuson, J. l\Ioore, I. L. ·Pot-
ter, S. Dnmvoody, \V. C. Patterson, H. II. Crowell. J. Walls, J. N. Da-
vis, H. W. Leadbetter, and T. W. Williams, 5.--$:30. 
To ed11ca1e an African child one year, and mlfll,) him James Ezekiel 
Evans, tlie following persons coutributed each $1, viz: \Vw. 1\1. Wight· 
mau, $2; S. W. Capers, W. L. Pe:,:11es, N. Tailey. J. N. D:ivis. J. f. 
Smith. J. W. Wightman, S. Wright, J. W. Wellborn, G. R. Talley, S.Towii• 
send, C. l\Iurchiso11, C. Belts, \V. 8 Haltom, IL J. Boyd, C. A. Croll'elJ, 
J. H11ghes; and G. W. Huckabee, $5; G. W. Hodges, 3; W. C. Clarke, 
3; W. Capers, i; A. l\I, Chrie1zburg, 2 3:t From thirty st11dents of 
C okesll!lry School. to educate au African child one year, and ua111e lili1i 
Robert Jones Boyd, 30.--$G:J. · · · 




Circuits and Stations, 
Do11atio11s, 
RECAPITULATION. 
Proportio11 of Centenary collections, 
Life Sub8criher, 
Annual subscriptinn8, 
Con•ributcd al the Anniversary held at Col,esbury, 









1843. . .. 
Feb. 8. By legacy of Mrs. Blackledge, forwarded through Dr. 
Capers, to Rev. G, L~ne, Trea&urer Missionary Society, 
of Methodist Episcopal Church, $500 00 
Feb. tl, Payment of two ordet, from last year, held hy Rev. H. 
Ba,s, aud which he could uot succeed in collecting, 
l'av111e11t 011 do. do. do. 
. ". p,;y ment in part of"1is,iunary drafi, for support of llfosioQs; 
in Charle,ton Di,trict, last year, in fal'or of Rev. II. Bass, 
Payment in part of the salary of the Missionary Secretary 
of 1he Southern Conferences for the cnrreut year, 
" 'l'o 1his am"1111t contributed 011 Cape Fear Missio11, and by 
di reel ion of the donors paid over to the missionary. 
" I'o.-t,1ge a11d sta1io11Jr_y, 
" Drafts paid l>_r Treasurer, 









II.,\. C. W,\LKER, Treasurer. $!0~7G 07 
N. 13. For the entire a111u1111t collected within the Conference uistrict 
for the :;11ppol'l Df 111issiu11s for the year 184'2, reference must be had to the 
nnsll'er iu 1he mi11111,·,. '!'lie rcaw11 of the descrepancy betwel'll that 
n1no1111t n11d 1he 01w h,;rc stated is this: in the former the entire 1111w1wt 
(l\'betlwul'llt t" ilw Treas11rsr of the l'arc11t Socit!ly at New-York d11riug 
the year, or bro11ght 1q1 to Conferc11ce) collected by the preacher, and 
others i, set down; \\'lt1le i11 tl11: laltn !he cash only .co1t1i11g into the hands 
oftbe Treasurer or tl1e Co11fore11ce l\Iis:;ionary Society is cutcred. 
Il. A. C. W. 
Non:.-Tl,e fi,lloll'iug persous were co11stit11ted li/'e 111ewl,cr, at :he 
an11i1ersary 111ec1i11g. by rn1w1111t, appropriated tu tl1e ubjecls st:ttcd i11 the 
foreg"ing acco1111t, 1iz:-I. L. Poller, ,\Ir,. II. Ogburn, 1\Iis., A. \V. 
\Vigli1111a11, C. A. Crn\\'f:ll, :Urs. J·:. \V Shipp, l\Ja,ter II. Keunedy, 
l\fo,1er N. A. Talle\', Mas/er J. L. IIol'lc, }!rs. :\l. V. Brauch, l\Irs. A. 
Whe:iton, A. M. S
0
hipp, l\Ir,. F. Bmu;:h, II. Seheuck, :IL M. ,11icha11, 
l\frs. E. F. St:icy, Mas1er T. \V. \Vhceler; and Clias. 1\:L111ship was 
constit11ted a life 1ne1nber at the C 011J;,rc11cc itr,ld at Charlotte. J. H. 
Wliecler was c,01JS1itt1ied a lifo 11wu1ber of the Parent Society, (in the 
same way.) hy 'I'. \V. William~. 
FUND OF' SPECIAL RELIEF. 
T/'1tslees.-V'ol. Capers. Chairman; B. English, Treasurer; N. 
Tallq·, Secretary; S. DL1nwoody, H. Bass, D. Derrick, and W, 
Crook. 
T lie Trustees of this Fund reported to Conference the followinb 
appropriations, which were confirmed: 
To Mrs. Gamewell, $25 00 
Mrs. Spain, 25 00 
Mrs. Hartley, 25 00 
Mrs. Murgan, 24 73 
Mrs. C. G. Hill, 30 00 
Mrs. James Hill, 15 00 
Mrs. Dawson, 15 00 
To Rev. John Mood\ 25 00 
Rev. John Newe I, 20 00 
Rev. L. Garrison, 20 00 
Rev. P. Elrod, 15 00 






!-"OR THE HELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED on WORN-OUT PREAC!ll:RS, 
AND TUE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF PREACHERS. ' 
Board oj Truslees.-W. M. \Virthtman Chairman• n J 
B d S 1 C > l , • oy , ecretary; 'I hos. E. Leadbl'ttl'r, Treasurer; D. Derrick 
--- H. A. C. \Valkl'r, and J, \V. Townsend, Managers, ' 
EXTRA ALLOWAJ\'CES. 
CoMMITTEE's HEPOHT.-" The amount of monies that have 
come into your committee's hands. and the manner in which it 
has been appropriated, i, as follo\1·s· :- \V c have received 
Fr,~m ~adics ·working Society of Charleston, S. C. $92 69 
Cheraw, - -- - - - - - G 25 
" Mrs. Ann i\J. Davis, 1~ 00 
" Wilmington. N. C. 5 IO 
" Marion, ' 2 15 
" Cokt>sbuay, - 10 00 
" Orang-Plrnrg, 10 06 
" Black River, l Sl 
" Black Swamp, 6 37 
" Shelby, 26 
" Edgefield, 50 
Balance from Conference Stewards, - - 1 00 
Paid to Widow and Orphans of Rev. A. McPherson, 
" '' " " A. Mor,2"an 
" " " " C. G. Hill, ' 







They recommenll that three hundred dollars be raised the en-
suing year, for necessitous case~. 
PASTORAL LETTER, 
To THE MEl\1DERS OF '!'HE l\1f;Tiwo1sT EPISCOPAL CHURCH UNDER 
'fHE PASTORAL CAiii, OF TIIF. Sou-rH-CARoLINA CONFERENCE: 
BeloVPd Brethre11,-At the close of another session of Con-
feren~e, we gladly r cncw, by this letter, our affectionate greetings, 
_and give exprc·,swn to the frrvcnt love and 1villing zeal with 
which w~ feel ourselves to be1 with all our hearts, devoted to 
your service. 
The past year, marked though it ha, been, for pecuniary cm• 
barrassmPnt,, lias hr·cn one of uncornrnon spiritual prospl'rity. 
This has been manifested in the great and numerous revivals 
with which many parts of our work have been visited, and the 
large incrt'ase of the IIJCITibn,hip of the church. For while in 
our own Confnence district, the increase 'of the members during 
the year has arnounteJ to four thousand seven hundred and fifty !_,,• 
one, we are enabled to rejoice over an a,;grcgatr nett increase pf 
more than one hundred and twPntv thousand in all thl· Conferen-
ces. This calls for devout thanksgivin:_,:s; and the more for the 
goodness of God in the gl'nl'ral peace whi,:h pervades our borders. 
Except one $pot, in New England, our church l·njop great tran-
quillity, and the spirit of Chri,;tian union and brotiit•rly love 
appt>ars to be as prevall'nt as at any fortlll·r period.-A, our 
numbers increase, (and we now excul'll a million of mrrnbcr3,) 
the dangrr of scbi,111 rnu,t n.:turnlly IJL• incr,·a,l'll al,o; :11Hl the 
greater care ought to bl' takc•n·to cultirat,· tlie u11ity of the ~pirit 
in the bond of' p,·acl'. In ordt·r to tlii,, it i, illlport:rnt, tliat while 
we holcl fast to fuudamrntal principl1,,, we 1·xl'rci-1· a spiri1 of. 
Christian forbf':iranc,·, 1rlii1;li allow, a divn,ity nl' opiniun in 
unPsscnlial tiling,; anil al-o. tl1at \\"L' be ;,o i1npr, .. ,,,,d 1ritli the 
valut• of pcan· and unity, a, to he JTady- lo mak,· anv 1Ta-r>11able 
sacrifice to pru1note th<'ill. Cun,cit•n,;e mu,t IJc It,·],! i111 iulate; 
but th1•rti are man\' lllatt<·r, uf ta,te and educatio11:.d pri·judice, 
which, l1Jng indul~ed, com,i in timt• lo f,,, J'l'!:;ard,·d ;i, poir:t, of 
co11-;ci1•11c~: and !in,, •,r·,·at care ,;hould lie taken to di,eri111inatc ' 
betwc1•11 tb~- corn1rwuJ of (Jud, and the ta-;tl',, or opinion,, or 
prl'jud ius or lll<'ll. 
\VP havl' a11otlin cau,,, of r,,joicing a111l tba11kfuln°s, in the 
incn·ase or .\'!i,:;ionar\' cuntributions ll'ithin th(: bounu, (If our 
ConferctH.:C distric.t thi'. pa,t y,·ar, o\'l'r any forrnn 011e. This. 
Wt' n·gard chil'f!y a., ti L' re,ult of the systl'tnatic 1·ffon, so ,tro11g-: 
Iv rccorllllll'ndl'd a \'ear a"o; and bv wiii,:h it \ra, i111c11dt·d that 
e·very mu111ber oi' tl;e chu7-ch ,liuulti be brou::lit to f 1.·cl a lirl'lr 
interest in this Ul'part1n1•11t of Chri,tia11 d11t1·, and to IJl'ar a p;nt, 
how1•vc•r ~mall, i11 the gri·;1t irnrk uf "fll"l':tdin:; till· Cu,pd of 
Chri,t to the• ends uf the l':trth. 1\11,l 111av WL' 11"t trn,t, l,r,·tl1ren, 
that while a due regard to t11i, uw,t Cbi,tia11 rlut\' i'rl'l'ail-, and 
the memlwrs of the churcl1, with i111.·r(•;1,i11'.' u11a11i1nitl', r,·ndn to 
the Gospel tlw ,upport it n·11uirc, f"r it-; ui1ivn,,tl pro1nul:2;atio11, 
the eff,.,ct shall be a gru1Yinc; co11cvrn that th,·1n-;l'!ve., and their 
families mav share ricl,lv i11 it, pr,·ci•Ju, bl1:s,i11:_,:,. 
FAMILY l{f;L1G10:,; can1;ut lie- tuu ,;trnn[;ll' i111'.11kat,·d. Charity 
does, in very de,•d, begin al ho111L'. Tu the force of cxarnplc in 
your godly conver;;atiun, add you1· end,·:1\'ors to teach your child-
ren, with untiring pai11.-, tb1: way they oug-iit to ~o. Lr•t th,•m 
always sPe in you a ,,pirit, ans\Vl'ring vour profr53ion, which 
honors oodliness abuvc wurldly gain, aud i, chidl1• careful for: 
their so~b' salvation. Ll't the sacrifice of rnol"lliilg and evening 
prayers and reading the Scriptures be continually and rl'ver1•11tly 
observed; and let it be an act of family worship strictly, in which 
all the members of the family should unite. Avail yoursclvl's of 
the bendlt of Snn<lay /School instruction, particularly for your 
younger children; and make provision to have them all with you 
in the public worsh'ip. We exort, also, that you show like fidcli- , 
ty in your duty to your servants; and that you both encourage,: 
,. 
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them to attent.l public worship with you, and pro\·ide for them 
that :hey mar have a portion in the house of God. 
J?urin~ our Confe~ence deliberations, we have been led to ex-
amrne with deep sol1c1tude, the present position of the church in 
relation to her distinctive institutions; for wc cannot but be sen-
sible how much our success, as a people, has dqJcnded on uur 
denominational peculiariti_es.- And 011 this occasion, as on crny 
former one, Ill die light of !Scripture and cxpcnc·nc,,, we arc till~ 
rn?re persuaded of the_ iwpurra11ce c•f adherin~ closely to our 
origlllal landmarks. "\\cha\'!' re~olnd. undl'r renewed convic-
tions of dutv, lO allow ll0 ortlinarv cause· to pn·rcnt the reo-ular 
and conotani lllC'cting of the cb,,;es liy the prc<1cl1crs at all the 
circuit ;ippoi11t1nr·nt;; a11d tu iu,i;t, ffith most affectionate earn-
estm·,s, that you for.,:1kl· not tht! asol'llliJliug- of yoursel\'cs tO!:(e-
thn for thi, JJJU,t profit .. dJ!c cxcrc i,e of C]iri,tian f~·Jlowship.-Our 
\\·hole t·xpcric11c,· pron;; tilt' great irnponancc of this particular 
m,•a1Js ul' .c;racl' to till· prc.-;i•rr:1ti<,11 of :1 sound and healthful slate 
of rdiC",it1ll :w,<Jn'.; u,:. "\\",· Jiare no cuntrovcr;;~· with sister 
chun:IJt•,, hut of tl,i,, 11·t· knuw for our:;1•lns. · 
Of 1h,· ,:1t·r:1111t·11t,, i,utli 1l:1pti,:1n and tlie LorJ's :'Juppcr, we 
nPcd ,ar 1wtl,i11g- to iuci11· you tu tl1cir Ulll' uiJsnrancl'. Parents 
should frcl it a ,:ien·d uldigatiun 10 takr an early opportunity to 
prc·s,.·nt tl1cir children at llit· altar for baptism; and to do this 
without rc,1J1•cl io pr1·1',-rc·nccs som,·tirncs t•11tertained for fa,·oritc 
mi11i,tn;;-a;; if so 1,igh a dutv mi,d1t for such a reason he 
dcfnrcd without offence'. And ·in alf our circuits. the ~ll·,rards 
should rl'gard it a Luu1Jden duty to pruvidt· tlic ,.ferncnts for the 
administration of tlic sacramc·nts of the Lord's SuppL'r <JU,.irtcrlr 
in every clrnrch. 
v\re cannot but repeat the aJmonition riml exhortation of a 
foru1cr year with rr,pcct to the careful and holy ob,crvanr'.e of 
the Chri,tian Sabbath, It is much to be feared tl1rit a proper 
reVL'rcnce is not alwavs felt for the Lord's da1·. Ordi11arv travd-
ling should be especially a\'oidl'd, and C\'t'f\' (:ffort Ust•d to con5e-
crate, both by ourselves ancl those in our service, the entire day. 
Eren our thoughts should be held captive, and no worldly cares 
permitted to intrude upon the sanctity of this da\' of rest. 
\Ve would <1lso exhort you, brethren, to avoid conformity to the 
world, in its maxims, fa,hiuns or spirit. In a time of general 
pecuniary embarrnssment, shun cnry trmptation to fraud or 
oppression. Let a forbearing and mNciful spirit be cherished, 
and let none of us scl'k our own, but ever'.{ man another's 
wealth. It is to be deplored that, among all classes, the pressure 
of the times has not been met with a becoming forbearance, and 
instances there have been of a grievous dereliction. The temp-
tation to gain by usury, has proved too strong for some, and the 
sympathy and charity of our Christian character has been para-
lized by covetousness; and some others, 'driven to desper.ite 
adventures, to escape impending ruin, have both lost their for-
tunes, and exhibited a strange insensibility to all the force of ' 
moral obligation. Such times require the sirictest adherence to 
the nicest rule of right, as the only safeguard for character or pro-
perty, morals or religion. 
\.Ye have mentioned the Mrss10Ns. We cannot but fed how sa-
credly we are bound to sustain and extend them. Those which bave 
been instituted within our borders, we regard as an extension of our 
circuit plan, in a peculiar form, accommodated to the work. And 
those abroad, contemplate nothing less than the introductiun and 
establishment of the same principles and form of Christianity, in 
other countries as in our own. Both departments (the home and 
foreign missions) are, perhaps, of equal interest and oblig;ition, 
The Church, the entire Church, i, deLtor to all, to whom in the 
providence of God, a ,vay is open for the introduction of the Gos-
pel. And of this debt of the Church, how great i., the amount! 
How have men slept, while the Master's hl'rit:1ge has been pollu-
ted with the tares of the enemy ! The measure of our duty in 
this great work of the evan~elrzation of the nations-the grand 
object of the constitution of the Church-i~ only to be determin-
ed by the indicatiolls of God's providence. How far we can go, 
and ought to go, and how much we can do, anti ought to do in it, 
we can never know in any other way than by humbly following 
in the work of faith as He directs. "The earth is the Lord's, 
and the fulness thereof; the world and they that dwdl therein." 
"The kings of Tarshish and of the Isles shall bring presents; 
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts." The church is 
tht. repository of the means of grace for all mankind. Christ has 
not forgot" the travail of his soul." and cannot be indifferent to 
the conversion of the nations. If there is help with God for any 
labor upon earth, there must be for this; and He will bless it and 
make it to prosper for his name's sake. And surely, if it is true 
with respect to any interest upon earth, that "there is that scat-
tereth and yet incrcascth; and there is that withholdeth more 
than is meet, but it tendeth to poHrty," it must be prc-c~ni1:ent-
ly so with respect to the pains and cost of the work of mrsswns. 
We congratulate you, brl'thren, with sincere plt'a,ure, on t.J1e 
amount of your contributions the past year. '\V c hail ycu, with 
rejoicing, in the front rank of the American division of '.",1 esley-
an Methodists, in this battle of the Lord against tile rn1ghty.-
l\faintain your position, and fall nut back. Let the collections ~e 
universal in all the classes, the stronger helpinl! the weaker, till 
every individual, rich or poor, old or young, ma1~ or_fema_lP, free 
or bond, shall be n•1mbered with those who pray rn srncc-nty, and 
with Christian consistenc1', '' THY KINGDOM COME; THY 
WILL BE DONE IN EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN." 
Therefore as ye abound in every thing in faith, and utterance, and 
knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your love to us, see that 
ye abound in this (Trace also." "And God is able to make all grace 
abound towards y~u, that ye. always having all sufficiency in al I 
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things, may abt,und to every g00d W<Alc." ",Being enriched in 
'eteri t!;ng to all bountifulness, whi1;h i:a1w:1h, thrnugh us, thanks• 
giving to God." 
Signed in behalf of the Conf,:r•'.TJr:e, 
. . JAMES OSGOOD ANDREW, President. 
I 
JosEPH H. W~F.ELER, Secretary, 
C!oke,bury, PelJruary 14, 1843. 
. .. 
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METHODIST .EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
FOR THE YEAR 
184:3. 
TO WlIJCH ARE ADDED THE 
REPORTS OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY, .tc.i 
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE CONFE~ENCE, 
• 
CHARLESTON: 




























1. lVho have been admitted Oil trial? 
James E. Duvis, W. H. Conner, I-frnry A. Bass, Joseph Par-
ker, Newton Goudelock, Johu W. \'crndivcr, and Daniel Boyd.-7. 
2. lV!w re11iai,i Oil, lri/ll? 
N. Bird, W· H. Brnn~o11, ·w. I-I. Smith, \Vlll. Carson, :\Ian-
asscl1, Micha 11, and J:1111, s F. Smitl1.-G. 
3. lV/w arc rcaitcd into (ill co11i1c.rion ! 
Claudius H. PritclirrrJ, D:mid D. Cox, Samuel 1\I. Grc,n, 
Stafford P. Ta\lor, \Vm. 11. Flc1:rn1ing-, John j __ Parler, Denni~ 
J. Simmons, Solomon W. Da vcs, ,lllLl Albc:rt.\l. S!iipp.-:J. 
4. T-V!w arc the Deacons! 
lVlichnd Hobius," Allen Huckabee,* Williamson Smitli,'" 
Lewis Lirtlc,* C. I-1. Pritcliard, D. D. Cox, S. l\I. Green, Stufford 
P. Taylor, \V. H. Flemming, John A. lJorter, D. J. Simmons, 
S. W. Uav('s, and a\. .\I. Shipp. 
5, lf'lto !lave been clcctcrl a,ul orrlaincd Elders? 
Lark O'Ntal, Zcph:rnial1 W. Barnes, Abel M. Chrcitzbcrg, 
Jacob Nipper, \V(slL·y L. Pc;;ucs, :\lartin Ea<ly, Alfred Richard-
son, ancl vVrn. A l\kSll'ain.-8. 
6. lV/w !tai-c been lorn/id this 1;wr? 
William :\fartin, W. ;,\J. D . .\loore, and K. Murchison. 
7. lV!w arc the supcrnznncrary preachers tliis year? 
Wm.M.Kerr. 
8. Wko arc t!te superannuated or worn out Preaclwrs ! 
Joseph l\Ioore, Jami's Jenkins, James Dannelly, Jolm N. Davis, 
James L. Belin, DMirl Hilliard, Campbell 8initlz, and B. Ham-
ilton. (Jas. Jenkins and B. Hamilton relinquish theirdiaciplinary 
claim.) 
9. W!to have been expelled tkis year? 
None. 
10. Who ltave with.drawn? 
None. 
11. Were all tlte preac!ters' characters examined! 
This was strictly attended to by calling over their names before 
the Confi>rl.'ncP. 
12. Who have died tltis year? 
None. 
Non:.-Those marked th11s, ( *) were ordained Deacons last year. 
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15. What has been collected on thr- foregoing accounts, and 
how has it been applied? 
The amount received is $1,455 94-It has been <ippropriatc<l a1 
follows: 
To Rev. John Tarrant. - $ 2 83 
W. 'r. Harri,on, 10 (iO 
" Joseph Moore, 61 2fi 
" James Dannelly, 166 80 
Rev. W. M. Kennedy 100 45 [,/. ;] 
Angus McPherson, 75 75 ['" I J 
John Bunch, - (i3 55 
.Toh11 G. Postell, 67 65 [ · '1 ·.,· 1·• i! B. Thomason, - 59 46 1 " \V. l\f. D. Moore, - 110 fiO 
" J. N. Davi~, IOi r,o Children 
" J. L. Ddiu, - 102 f>fJ 
of Rev. J. Freeman, 12 30 [• 
"J.J. Richardson, 12 30 tr ~ 
" David Hilliard, - 127 to 
Widow ofRev. Isaac Smith, 2:; m 
" •• Da11iPI ,\sl111ry, :,I 2,, 
" " T. D. Turpin. 71 ,;-, 
'· " John Ganu,well, :,l 2;, 
" " Asbury ;\I organ, (i:~ ,,:; 
Widow and Orphans of 
;\Jrs. Brown, 25 62 ., 
Bi,J,c,p H.obcrls, ll 88 ,, ., . ~ 
Bishop 8011lt.•, 9 88 . f 
Bi.,hop Iletl<ling, 9 88 
Bis,,op Andrew, ll 05 .\,·,_' ::;_··.~, 
Bi-hop Wa11i;h, - 11 34 
Jli.,hop l\lorri~, - - 7 04 1 ... , -•" .. , r'. 
t' :~. 
Rev. C. (,. Hill, :;1 2,, 
Balanc,• to defray co11ti11ge11l expr•11scs of Co11fore11ce. 
lG What report h~1:1! ·u:e t.::.1/i onrSu'.1~Za.71SchO()ls ?_. -- ' 
CIRCUITS AND 
STATIONS. 
i~ li1i tlill 1~ £ ! t-~1~\ il\i i 
c~ 1=rf1= ~\=ii·-.;: oE .-e\~
1
c:....i..c .C, 
:: ~ ~ C TL 7,. ~ C...::: ~ ..0 :::0 ~ t:""""' "i: ·- ' \ 
__ ,., 1·- rn:::. . '1 .. 1 · - ' .1t: J, - .i:., ... ,; C i,.. = ~ = :; :; 0 ,- 1--1 0 0 bf,~ 0 J 
Charleston D~ ~ :.::._l:=f- ~~ =- '.:__ ~1~ ;:.eo-1~--: _<J 
Cha, le,ton, - - - \ $ll'27 :;o 7;-, oo :1
1 
11 44 :1:3~, ::ioo ( 'f 
Charlcs1011 Neck, • :11 i!) 11 2t! 2 :; 12 liO 40 :E '\', 
Dtack Hwa111p, • - 4r,G ri{) 4 -1 l :1 (i(i 2:;o ] I • ;~ 
Walterboro', - - 2:ll (ill 8 HI :iol 14'..! t,00 .J U! 
Barnwnll, - (iO Oil :11 :1 8 ,;-> {i 'I 
Ora11geb11rg, aO(i 2G 7 ,,' :1:1 124 261 150001 l:_•~i lj 
~~~;·,:;:\ive~, -- - (j;~ ;,t 2 OO ~I ! 1i 1i 1!)5 l 1i(} :,\_1i Bea11f't & Pocotaligo 458 GO '1 l ~~::111;~:;:i~As_hep_oo ~~i i~ I l } J: t·i, 
South 8a11tee, 6 00 •t ' .... 
North Sa11tee, 170 00 I t~ 1 
Couper !liver, 24 00 I ~· 1' , rj 
4:3s1 !.l4 --;-;; 3Jd 1 ~>B 102s 2046 1sooo 1· : • , ~, · ij 
J ' :_J_ •..!·:. Cokcslmry District. 
Coke~l'.11ry, I tr.:·,~~~ 3G 001 ~11014!1 32fil 500 I i't 
Edgehelrl, 9.J rn .I .I 48 
1 
I' ; 




3000 1I ···'1 
Grcenv!llr• Statio~, 17 011 IH ,,o I_ '..! I'! 50 260 :~ ;·i 
Greeuville C1rc111t, 2!l 11111 r ~ '..!!I 170 480 1 ,.-
Unio11, - - - - )!l!I (If) :1:1 1111 1,J !ii ·!ii ·! IOI I IOUl60j3o 2500 !,, 
La11n•11°, - - - - l'..!I ool :1 OIi 111 11 :1;, 211, :300 2:20 500 I~ 
c,.-;:-;:;.;1f'orw,ml, I 2)(il !J11[w1 ;iJ,11) 1,ll J7711170\2:mu52k,o 6000 
t 
6 r 
RECA l'ITI; I ,:\Tl U.\. 
(;f11ul,,s1rrn/Jistru:t1·43-'.'!i.!JI[ ,~;-i-2-'/ :;::/ :;-,11,-,..:111"2-1:!lllti/ I ,J;-,1J11111J 1 
C_r,/wslm_ry Distri_rt 2~70. F,1 I l:':·;,11! :l'.I\ _1,
1 
1 l!}.' l ::1:, ::;,..o;,: l'.11.1 ;,.1! ~IJIJI! 
(,olumwt D1str1rt 11"2:!."2:!
1
1 hid/II, .l·!: .:, It,.,, 7:1·! ..:1HJ: t,111 ;,,-, :_!,..:11IJ 
Wilminu'nOistrirt/ 171 t.:;, (ili.:,111 :;r, ::1! 1:,1; I 1·2.-,: 111'.! :! ::, lil,,11 
( ., ~, · ... ,. I(('•)""'- -1 .._-' '.)I - ',)-. -; I ( ( ... 1 q,I ,'.lf.ff/10 }l.,dtrl '.':-/,)!'I -~'! I,_ 1111 _.,1,,J,·_11 .J.11, .,1,1 ,-1,:;:;;,1111 
J,wwlnlrm Otslnrl/ •l}_-::~~I~ _,..: l:ill! _:;,1 ::-:_I l'il 11-'li '.J,11: _"21 1 I_:! l_-:?1 _ 
Total, '11 li.J-2.--.-i' l'. 1:,.1;.-,1 :! 11; I.-,,! I I IU:! i It;;,'. 1..: I 11f J ..:•! ;-211' -.Jlil/1. J() 
---;,-;;-,~1Ti;~ (-;-,:--p1~ri ~;;-;-; 1m,1-;;-cT"st.:::-DG;::T:;-,;;;;,, 1,. ( · 1,.,:-1,,,,"-;-; 1i;::;-;:1~T. ·
1, 
10: Wa<li,,h11ro', t'ltr:raw Vi,tricl. :J'.I: '1'111:il. ]11'.I. ,\11tr111r1t cullccted J'or 
Bilile :-lncicty, \\'ilruir,;!IO!!, \\"i'1t1irr~lo1t IJi,trir·t, ,~::1 ►,<i/00. 
Non;.--.\ianv o/'tli1, ,,r i11i.,ter, p:11,I c111t,ii!n;il1I,, ,1r1n,, frorn i!!l·tr cl.:1r"es 
rn,pecrively, r,i'tl,,, Brlile ~oci1;ty in tl11; :-iL>k i11 Iii" l,orrnd, oi'11'/1tch tl~cy 
Jril,or11d; and, tlu:rn/',,re. did 11111 l'f'I'"' I iii<! ;ir1101r!lt, fur p1rl1!ic:1tior1 111 this 
phr:,•, If,.11cr, tlH, ,111:ill :11n,,11!lt 11•: or1,,d Ll'I'<', 
-f7. fV!irr·1: 111·,; i/1 1 , /Jn:u,.fu·rs sluliu111•d ! 
C11A10.r-;,no:, J);.,r,:,L,T.--n.. J. Dt1\'d. l'. E. ('/u11-/dlui1, i\-rn. 
Cap,·rs, Mi,,:io11:1rr S 1·,:r<'l:tr1·, W . . \( \\'i::;htman, Editor of the 
8r,11thern Cbri,tia11 J\dnlf:at,·. 'l'l'i11ity, Jame, ;--;rac)'; JJ,·/l1cl 
H. nas~; ('nmlir·r/a,1r/, 1\'. C. Kirkland; St . .f11.111es, J. i\ipper'. 
IJ/af'.k f-,',rrnnp-J. JI. \rill'L'kr. \\-. G. Co11nc·r. ll'u//1•J'!il)J'{)' -
C. \Turd113on. JI. A. Ila•,,. 01·1111'!ciJ1t1·'!--U. G. '.lkDa1,il'!. 'n. 
J. ;-,i111rnon,. , Cyprc., .. ~-.T. 1.v. ,r; !IJortl; L. :\L Liu! .. ,. ('()fl/Jl'I' 
ftirr·r--L. Sr:arl,orou;!t. '.II1-~1ox,. /J,·111'.f;u•t-'l'. E. L,·adbet-
lf•r. A. :\T. Clirr·itzlim'..'. Pucn!i1/i1_rn-1\ . .I. G1·,·,·11. Co/1/lia!iee 
awl 11.~!trpoo-.l. n. CulJUrn, \\. ·u. S1!1itl1. .\',,rt!t ,Sa,1/a-
flarnuel L•·ard, S. :\1. Gr1·1·11. ('"0JJ1'r Rira-J\. !\L'ttle:;. ,'J'a-
unni.ah Rirr·r-.\1. Hol1iu-, D. l.J. Cox. 
CoKF,i,f',['.HY !)r;;TH[CT,--·:\'. Talll'y, P. E. n,krs[J/11'1/- \\'. 
Crr,rJk, \IV. II. Brunson. E1/g1:Jidcl_:__S, Dun wood\', \V. I( Pil'm-
rni11c:. Penrlldon-D. \V. ;:;l'ai, J. E. Davis. (,'ree11cii{!; Sta-
li1Jn-H. M. i\1ood. Urr:cnrillc Cireuit-.T. i\Ic;\Iackin, \V. M. 
K1•rr. ;-,11p. Cl/ion-A. i\IcCorr1uo<lalP, \V. T. Harrison. Lrwrr·ilS 



















and lfamburg-R. J. Limehouse .• Barmcell-J. H. Chandler, 











C:01.UMBIA D1srnrcT.-Charlrs Betts, P. E. Columbia, S. W. 
Capers. Columbia Circuit- W. Haltom.. Winnsboro', John 
'Watts, J. A. Porter. Lancaster-]. R. PickPlt. Camden-C. 
! H. Pritchard. Darlingto,. Station-]. W. Wightman. 1Jar-
1 lin1:;ton Cirwit-J. \V. Townsend. ,'i'antec-H.. Spain, A. M. 
Shipp. Mrn:<IO:-.s. Wate1w- \V. J. Jackson, \Villiamson Smith, 
Pee IJcc-V{. L. I'Pgurs. Congaree-Samuel Townsend. 
111w1chcster-To lw suppli,,d. 
\Vrr,:111:.;GTO'.'I D1sTHICT.-I-I. A. C. ·n-alkcr. P. E. JVilm.i111>lnn 
;,,· . .:imillL .:Sm1iitr1iie-C. :::i. \Ldkl'r. Cu11u·a11boro' -WV. C. 
1 Clark, J. F. Smith. /J/acfr11-J. 1\1. l\IcPhcrson, Newto~ Goude-
lock. Ocorgclo1rn-T. Hu:;:gins. Faycllail/e-Dond English. 
. Mariun-A. l\1. Forsll'r, A. \V. \Valker. 1\Jis;-;w:-1s. Black Ri-
ur mu! i'Pe ]Ji,c-'I'. :'). Uanil'l, L. O'l'i"eal. Jraccamaw /\'eek 
, -Juhn J\. l\linnick, S. P. Taylor. ;:jampit-P. A. M. Williams. 
CaJJI! F1:r!7'-:.!. C. Tmrentinl'. 
l,'111:nAw D1~TI1ICT.-D. Dirrick, P. E. ('11craw-C. A. Crow-
ell. Horki,1ghai11-.T. Jl. Antl1011y, .T. \V. Vandiver. Cltestcrfield 
- .;\!JI'! Toylc. ll'nr/1s/)()ro'-I!. II. Dur;rnt, J. Tarrant. Centre 
-:--i. Jonl':i, J\. HuckalJL't', S. 1V. Dans. Jlo11l!"u111rry--J. M. 
, Bradley, Jo:-;l'pli Parkn. /J, ,p Rirr'J·-A. H. Richardson. Cmn-
, b1°rluw!--C. ;\Irf_,,•(ld. 1-'/r'!/-'l/ilt (horc--\\'. A. ::'l'icSwain. 
L1:-:coL:'iTON D1sTmcT.-\\·. A. G;11lll'1\"l'll, P. E. C/iar{otte 
Stution--vV. P. l\fotho1J. ('llilrlutte ('i1·01it-·-1. L. l'otter. Lin-
cr,/nt,m-A. B. :\frGilnay. one to lJL' :;upplied. York--P. G. 
. Bowman. S11urlu11IJ1rrg--Z. "\\T. Ilarnr,, 1V. Michau. R11ther-
1}milon--:.T. A . .i\IcK1bbn1. J. C .. \fcDanil'!. Sltelby--W. C. 
Patterson. Jlurgw1/n,1--G. H. Talley. L1;1wir-H. E. Ogburn. 
Jo,q1b P. Kirton, ll'J't without an appointml'nt. 
Jnlrn It. Lock, truns/'crrl'<l to 1\laba111a Conference, and sta-
tiont•u on H.usst·II Circuit. 
18. ffhcre sh all our ne.1·t C'<m {ere nee be held? 
At Georgetown, So. Ca., Feb1~uary 7th, 18·14. 
FAST DAYS. 
The first Fridays in l\fay and September, arc set apart as days 
of fasting and prayer, throughout the bounds of this Conference. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY, &c. 
"Farr THE FrnsT YEAH.-'l'hc Holy Dible and Book of Di~ci-
pline. In cons•1lting- the Dible·, the can<lidate must consult Wat-
son's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, so as to be able to give 
a good acr,ount of the history of the Bible and its versions, of pe-
culiar Diblical terms, and also of Biblical Diography, Chronology 
an<l Georrraphv; tht> last named to he studiPd with special and 
constant"reforcncc to the maps in \Yatson's Dictionary. As far 





','.j '-:i :; 
must also be examined and cornparrrl; and Coke's. Bl·n,011'~, or :'.'.J:,) 
ClarkP's Commentary bt' consultPd wh1·n pracucahlt·. t•,pt>1·1ally ,li,.:'·· J 
on difficult pa':'sag-Ps ;_ 'and \Vc,l_r·y's Nott•s thrnughout. llr. ~- r\f>~ 
Clarh's ClavIS Biblica, may aid both the student anti tl1e ex-,, f: :'\' 
aminer. _ r,ii.1 ·1 i' 
•' FoH Tllr. Sr.coND Yr.,,11.-The Holy Bible and the Di,t ipline, ''<'_ ". 1 
as before; 1yP,lt'y', s,,rrrwn,, .l':lH'Cially those ~f a. dtwtr,i11al !:, ,: ,~ 
character; I• ll'tch,·r's Portrait of Rt. Paul; Port1·u, F.vid,•nc,., of,J ,. ,. : 
Chri,tianit1·: and \\'at,un's Apolo!!)' fur the Biblr>, (th(· 1·d111uns I'.' .•! 
, from our oivi'1 pr,·s,); a11d any approvt·d Endi,h Gr;1111111ar.. . ff : .J 
. ------ -~--_, _______ q?--n-:+-~F-HE-,~f. H-~~:-n-Y-;~ ;1,-:-L~~}f..J-:-2---I~Jv---l?+ht1c·---+H-x-t--+-h-u--J _): .--·· '. ;• ! ~ r. 4=' : '." -- : • :·.:;. 
as before; and "\\'at,011'~ Tl1t'olu'.!ica!' In,titutt',, to LL' fir-.t r, ad• ''' Of 
through, and clu,t·ly ~tudi('d a :-l'cu11'.l _tinw, throt1!.:l1out, ,o a-, to l. j 
be prt>pared to p:i,, through a ,at1,lactory i'Xam111at1011 un the_.· 
1
r 
Eride11c,,,, the Dudri1J1.•", the .\fora!.,, and the ln"t1tut1u11, of . 
Cliri-tianirr. . :i 
"Fo11 T1i'r; Fot'HTII YE,IH.-A ,mnrnary review of th" JH1'''' il1ng i: 
sturlit•:-. ,,·ith the ll1·1'1•11c1.• 111' our FatlJl'r,, and th,, Ori'.,!lll,il (lr'.!':\·-:1 
ni:rntion of the l\li-tl1odist Epi,copal Church; \_\'at,011', Jli!,li,·al· 
and Tht'Olo'.,!ical l)ictionar\', undt·r tilt• appropnatl' !Jl'ad,. l11 1: a: 
condensed ,;i,·w of 1·cclt-,ia·~tir,al hi-torr, and of thr variuu- ( 'l1r1s- .(. 
tian dcnotnination,: tog-t·tl1t·r ll'itli tl;e conqi1utio11, :111d l:1tl.'~t :'· > 
reports of the lJih!P,· ;\Ti~,ionary, :-Su11day School and Trai,t :--:uci- i ;, , 
eties; anti anv ,,·ork f1 om our ow11 pri·s-, on the b('st rn1J1ic of; ,:-; ,:. 
forming and c·o11ducti11g fsunduy Schools autl Dible Cbsse,. · 
,, 
The Comrnittc·e for examination of canrlidatC's for atlmi,;::ion :: 
into full connection in thi, Cu11fncnct', ,l1all always b1.' appPil!tcd 1 
nt the Confrrl'ncc preccdiu::, the ('xa111in:11io11, and shall m,:et at: 
the plaCl' of tht' nl'Xt :i('s-iun, at !) o'clock, J\. :\f., tll'O day, pre-, 
Tious to the scs,ion, of ll'h1ch due not1c1.' ,hall l,,, gil'en to the i 
candidatP, who,t• dutv it ~h,dl ill' tu attt'tlll aci:c,rd1ngly_. '. 
No candidate nc:skcting to altt•11d a~ alurc•,a1d, ,,·1tl1out gootl j 
and sufficit·nt r,·a,(ln i11 ti;,. jud~up•11t ui' th,· Cu11fi'il'llt:l', :,hall be, t; 
admitted into f"ull connl·ctio11 at that ses,ion. ~ 
The Com111itt1T ,hall cunsi,t of a 11unilwr not lrss than the1 
numbPr of Di,trich wiil1in 11!1· Confl'rl•nce; anrl not IP-s '.ban~ 
onP-thir<l then·uf shall b1· ,11eh a, have uot srned on the ,ame~ 
Committee for tl;l' \'t'ar pn'c1'ding. ~ 
The work of l'xa1r1i11atio11 ,Jiall bt' suh-Jivid,·d among thr_ mem-: 
bers of the Comrniitl'l' ai tht' Confrrrnce prt·ceding; and 11 shallt 
be the duty of eal'h ml·inll('r tu attend anrl take part acl'ord1ngly; I 
but in case any onl.' be unavoidably pr•·~1·nu·d, _hP sh,'.11 g1v,· the I 
earliest noticl' in hi, power to thP Chamnan of thl.' Co~11m1ttce, I 
who shall tbPrefore 1·itht-r appoint a ,ubst_1tute to perform that~ 
part of ill!' exarni11atio11, or p1·rform it him,tll. , 
Tht> Committf'l'S of examination for each year, and the work o('I 
sub-division, as pruvidf'd for in the fourth rl:'solut1011 abovt', shall< 
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[!:fl 
/,/"; Co:\I:\flT TEP.S OF E Xi\ :\II."\ AT J <>:\. 
.'.:{/ 'l'iie fullowin~ are thL· CumrnillL·e•, of' J•:x:irni11,11i;,n for the• ,·n-
' ~,/SUI/lg" r1•:1r; 
1 ·1 F11t~T 1·1:.11!.-Dil,k, Ifr11rr ]fa,,. Dildieal niwrr.rph and 
· · '', C!1!·u11 1, 1lu:~)', \V. <.'.. E_i1kla11d. J>i-,·il'li11,·, \V. J .. l.1<"!,~u11. ·\\·,·s-
! ley - i\ul:',. ,\. \\. \\ alL·r. JI. J:a--, Cl1airr11a11. 
i _S,:1·11 :" y,:.111.--lliL/1·, J. ,\f. Jlradli-y. J Ji,eiJ>li11r, J. "·:1tts. 
· \\ ,·-1_,-y, :'-ii-rn1,111,, J>. ,\. ~•.L \i'illi:i111,. l'urlrail ol' Sr. l'a11I. J. 
1\ .. \!1111J1ck. l'?rl' 11,' l•:vid"rll:,,, :1:1d \','at--1,11', Apoio.rv. C. A. 
Cr;~,•:,·ll. ,J•:11!1,li-!1 ( ;ra:11111:1r. i\'. Crnuk. \i'. Cru,,k, Cl1:'1ir111a11. 
: l 1111:1i __ 1 L.llt.---llil,Jc, ,\. :\f. Fur,l"J'. lii-L·inlin,• I_,,·. l\',4-1-----: 
·: ~;;;,,, .. '.r;[GTilT'~;-{Tj':'i!t1i1 ,., ,,art l-1, :'->. v,·. c'.1p1'1":, :!d. C. \\'il-
jSUII, :U, II. 11. Uur:u1t, -Ith, S. Uu11wood1", :\. ;\J. Fu,lL:r. Chair-
1man. · · · 
Fi,r:1:T11 Y1:.1!!.---.'':'u111111:in· Jt,-,·i,·w of \\'a1,011'~ In,titutt•s, 
1yl1it,,f,,,_ml ~n1itl:. JJd'1·ne;. ui' uur Fallin-. \V. ,\. Ga1u,·11·1•l1: 
: \ _1 1·11·' ul Cl urcli Ili,lurr a11J CIHiatran 1)~•11oruinatio11, l{ J 
'.L1111,:l 1r1u '(', \\'. Smi1l1. ·c:1airn1a11. "l • • 
~:t1J1ucl '\\', Cap,:r,, le~ prl'ach tl1L' St'rmo11 before the preachers. 
CONFEitE\'CE L\ST!TUTIO:\"S. 
'. ·1'JJJ; :0,IfS,JO:-;AHY SOCIETY (JI' '!'lit SO!:'J'll-C,\HULl:-/A COXl'CHF:XGE ALX-
1_1.JAJ!Y TO 'l'IJC JIISSJ0:0.AJff SOCIETY OF TJJE ~I. f:. C[JCHCIJ, 
. (!f!ttcrs rt/Ill .l!cnwge/'S-· \V. Cap('[~, PrPsident; S. Dunwoody 
lst _\- !CL' Pre.rnlcnt; N. 'l'al!(•y, ;:!,! Vice President; \tVhitefuorJ 
S1:!1th, Sc·crcta1:v; H. A. C. 1Valkcr1 Treasurer; Wm. M. 
· \\. J!ditman, A~sistant Tn•a,urcr. II. Dass, J. Stacv, J. H. \tVhcPl-
,e,r, 'I': .f· Lcaubetter,_ C. Betts, IL J. Boyd, S. ·w. Capers, B. 
Englr~.1 and D. Dcrnck ,l!muirrers. 
1 
Tire fol]owina is th~ " 
t:, 
'·f,,E 
w:lf C · 
tr REPORT 
:,;._:._:.,_ :OF TIIE no,uw orl\fAl!AGEflS OF THE l\li,aro~AHY SocJETY Of' THE SOUTH 
, ~l · C.\no1.1.-.;.1 Co~·FEHE\'CE ron 1843. 
de 
, I·~ has Leen the. custom of' the J3o,ml of ;\Iaingers of the Missionary 
Society to ltr!port fro10 year to year, the pnwre,,; of the works with which 
B :hey a'.·e 1non• lllll_nediately coirn,.cled. :\ruf iu doing so, tlwy have had 
E 1 · ;1Lund.!nt cause of graut11de to (;od, fur Hi., gracio11s proti,ciiou of r.ho 
, ,~e}i,J of labour, and for the very signal success which has crowned it. 
; ~he ~fis~1on:iry fi~ld ~·:hich i.; jMlliculariy corurnitted to the ::-;011111 Ca .. 
r,i; I, _rolm:! Co11fc_re11ce, is utJc of the l11n11l,k,t, a11d :,t tire sauw ti,ne orre of tho 
Jir 1 ;~•0~t llllere.:tr_r:g and i111porlaJ1t. hi, _trn,·. WI! l•ring- 110 spuds fi-onJ di.,t,rnt 
,- uu : ams, nor h,n e we the cla,,1c 11s;ociau1111, of :1 li1;.d1 :11J1re11111y, to give 111-
. ·,h i. !·re.~'. t~-:Ire ~ceue of Olli' 11ris.-i1111;ir.l'. lalior,. This service is e1nplr:11ic:illy 
:, f I . c ,en 1cc of the poor; and look, /or Jt, rc\\'ard, not to tile praise of man, 
l) 1 1 lilt the approval of Uod. 
i' For a long ,eries of rears. that lar"e cl.tss of our 1rn1111lation the slaves 
I lll Ill I f' I I •. " , ' pr, ·. 1, ary O t le )l :intatwus, had 110 opport1111i1y of' rehgio11s instruction.-
Or': they lived and di<'~ the_slaves of SllJH:rstlliou and of ;in. To the eye_ of 
I! , e corrtenrplatrve ( lu:istJ,lft, tlie1r wud1t1on was the 111ost deplornlile which 
1, -~llld well be c_on,cerved._ Ignor;rnt. of all worldly science, tl11,y were 
I omed to pass hfe H pilgrrmagc, the VIC'IJlll8 of coustaut apprehension and 
11 
foar; ·,,J,ii,, wl11,lly 11ni,1,trnr:r,,d irr rl,,, lii~li,0 r trnlh, of n·ligi"11, tiie1· conld 
11111v 1,,,,1, f',,rw.,r,I to d1•.11h ,,, lf'l'ril,I,,, and to the ,,t,,rni1y h,•y11nd. of its 
1-dr1·f1,w"' ,,v,·r J11111!.! ov,,r l!i,·ir ~ortl-.. a~ a wid1! :111d 11uk11owrt \Va:..;t1! 01'.1:,!''S. 
If t'11•v did rlfrl 111,w rlow11 I., fill, idol, of'tl1,.ir r'ather-larrd. 1lwr wor,l1i1'1'Cd 
th,•) lwr•w 11111 wJrc,f -if ihr,_y 11•1,ri, fr,,1! from tire! vice, 11f r,•lirred ,uci,·ly, 
tlJ,!y ',\'1~rf~ 11wJ1!r tlH! do111iriion of tlH! da1k1•:,,;t pa:..; ... io11..; of i! s;l\·;ig1~ .-.tate. 
It'"'' 1n thi, slalr, 11f i;!llflr:1/lf!f' and \\'r1•tclre•dn1•,, and sin, that ti,,, 1;"'1'Cl 
foun ! IIJ1!111. JrreJr,,•d. ·'" d,-1,:i,,,rl .,·"r" 11,,,ir iut,,,ll,·ct11:il and 11rnral 1101,·(•rs 
tl1:i1 r11:i11v r,•g:ir,J .. ,J IIJI' 111,•a 11f' tl11•ir i 11pr,1v,.111•·nl a., ehi111Nic:1I. aJJd l:11wi-
"d tlr:rr ri,,-y ,1,,n, 1•vr,11 IJ£•_1·1,11rl the n•:1cli of tlw 1;11,p,·I itself: 11111 1!10 
fi11~p,•I '• i., l.ru~ l"'w,:r ol' (;lid 111110 ~al\"alion to 1!\"l'l'j' 011t_1 :l1:1t heli{!\"~ 
--<:-t4;.,''. 
And 110w, :,i'l,,r fw1,lv1• y1,ar, of 1ni,.,i1111ary labor h,,,1111ri,d 1q11111 this 
111 1i-1 1111prn1111.,111:! o111d 111JJ11vi1i11g Ii •\d. we nray witl1 j11r ,111d tlianld',1'111·,", 
cxd 1i111 • ._ \Vr1:1f ii:1fl1 ,;nd \\"f/Jll!,!"1li !" 'rhP a!.U.!l"f'!!af,1 1111111her of 1!10.::c 
gatlr,,ri·d i11to 1111, f'old of Cirri,:, ,,.·,rl tlfl\'• a~c,.pti,ii 11i",,uil1ers of' 011r ( '.111,r,•li, 
(_b,j , •• ,,,,.-1,td al 011r pr,1;1•1)f ~1'-.:_,1011 or tlw Couf;·rt~nce, Ill 1!11•:-:e li1•l1/.,: of 
111i,-i1111:iry -,·rvii:,•, i, 11H1rr, rlra11 ,ix rh,11i,:a11d; 11·!,ili, 111a11y otlwr, li:11·,. died 
i11 ri,,, f:1i1lr. arr,J p·,-,r•d ,,, 1l11·ir IH•!ll•r ho1111'. And hlf',1• 11:r1cli lm!fl1tl'J' i,i 
tlt1, lll"ll•JI'"'' IH fr,rr, lhl, sr1r,i:1•i,di11~ g,•1J1,ralio11 of tl11!S1! lowly poor, 1\'h,,11 
tlrr,,,. rlr,111-:rnrl ""'' l11111dr1•d :ind 11,irtl'·lll'll of tl1,•ir clrildri,JJ :1r1., 1111d,·r tho 
callr,•1:J,,.,;, .. ,1 i11-rrnc1irr11 ,,f tl11, .'1iJJi;,,,,., 111' Christ. 
'J'J.., flr,ilrrl J,.11,, 1·:111-;i: of j11y 01·,,r a11,,lher par1ie11lar con111•et"d 1,·ith 
tlri., d-•p:irfnw111 r,f' r,rrr work. \\'lir,11 first tl1 1] u1ission, lo riJ,, slav,., \\·1•re 
iu,111111,,d. t.(m:11 fi•:rr ,.-x,,1,,d. tl1at fr,,111 1•xpr,.,11re to ti11' 111ia,11ia :irrrl 1111.\iorrs 
,,xlr:rhlir,rr-; "f' Jar:!•' l'l:111lalio11,. 011r nrissiouarir, might f':ill ,·ieJiJJis to illl'ir 
,fovr,Jir,11 arrd z .. .,1, B11t (;r,d Ins 111,i,11 IJ1,t11:r to ns 1h:i11 or1r li,:irs. c\111] 
tlt1, livi,,; :11,d ill':rl1h r,f 1111r nr1.;,ioJJarii,, !rave lii,en :is sali• as 1111,,,, of any 
othr,r r,f 011r 11ri1ri,1,,r,. Tlw (;o,I we .,ervi,, is the (;nrl of tlw 111·., l:111d, as 
w,dl :r.; rlr,, n1111111r:,i11,, and his p11wcr i, adeqrrate to tlw prokcJioJJ of Iii; 
peoi'I" wl11m,vr-r ri11ry caii, th1:111. 
Alr,,:rdy lr:rs tiff: .,111:r:,•-s of 111i,siorrnry <>J>Prations been prod11ei11g- a l:ap-
PY 1111lurrn·,,,. TJ,,, rli-;c•;(:tion of th,, l)l'(,thri,11 11'!10 !rave li,,,:n ,•111pl11r,·d iu 
tlus "'"rk, lr:r, irwr1•a,r,d 1111! prrhli,: co11ii,l,,nce, and ll'IH:r1•v1•r 1i11• 1'.\1'1•ri-
rlJ.:JJl Ira~ 1,,,,,n 11rad1•, the i,IJ',,cts 11:1\'f: spoken. .·\rid 1ww tiJ,, r::ill 1·11r ruorc 
lalHimr~ is w:ixi11g lor1dr:r arrd l1111rJ,,r. Tlte ti,•ld., ar,· alri,ady wit it,· r., 1l1e 
/1av,••I. :r111J thr, only r,:!!fl!f wltielt tire! llo:ird 1•s111•ri,.,w,·. i.,, 1h:it !111• JH:•:ins 
wi1l1i1r tlre,1r r:1J1Jlml, an: not ad1•q11:i11, to t!11, l'11lir,. 1\'<1rk a, spread 0111 be-
fori, tlw111. J-',,r s,,vi:r,,I yi::ir, p:1-1, tli,, 111i.s-;111nr_v lr1•a,11ry h:is l1(,i•11 1·1w 
!,arr ,,,,,d 1,v ,J,,1,r. a11d t:11, Board li:in lii,,•n 11 1111,·r rlw 111:i:1•-.,i11 of' c11rt:1il-
iug, ;i"' li,r ;~..i pn.i.;-;jJ,J,~, tfw ,~Xjll!II"'•' .... of t/J.iir np1•ratio11-:. 'l'l1t•_~, trw-:t, l1ow-
cv,!r, that as (~orl j..; 0111•11i11 1~ 11p 1111• 11 : 1p!J!'t!!!!iti;~-: nt' ili.,fr'. e.\[1·11 .... i\ ·~ IJ ... e~ 
fulrw,a J,l!fi,ro, rli,•rrr. 1!11, Clr11rd1 will i,111n,· 111' to 1l1eir 111'1/', and f'11rni,l1 tire 
faciliti,:s fi,r ''"' '"'""f''IJJl'_I' ,,,. ,.,·,·n· fi,-ld. . 
') l11: B1Jard s,Ji1r,11l rl,•, f'11ll11ll'i11'.! ,11111111:1n· of' till' r,01tdi1ron of tire rnis-
si1Jn,, 11, r"J'"rl•:d l,1· 1111, ·, i,-io11:iri,., :it 1Ji,, j,rf'.,1•11l CoJJlt•r,.nce :--
J. Jl,,:irdi,n "'"' """"''"'!;" \li,-i<111 ln, IH·,,11 .,en·,·d by l{L'\'erelld, Tl,o-
ma, J·:. L•::lff1J1,t/1•r a1rd ,\1Hln,w J. c;,-,,,.,1. Tl1i., 1111,,inn i., n•prc ent,·d ns 
in a f1011ri-d1i11g- 1·q11rJ11io11, lt1·11il,r;1c1•:-: •27 pl:111tatio11.,, and eo11t1iiu:-; ;; wl,ite 
and fj,j[J 1:r, 1.orr•d (;l,11rclr n1,.111hers, .\l,oqt 4i7 cl1ildrf'n arn nnd1,r cat,!che-
ti<::rl i11Htrnr:tio11. 'l'IH, l:r,ar,I re,:011n1H"lld that thi,; ti,,ld he divided, a,; it 
forrm,rfy wa.,, au,J tl1at two 111i,,ionarie,; lie employed uporr the lfoaufort 
.Mis"iorr. 
~- CrJ111halu:,! a1J1l i\shepoo Mi~sion has been under tire care of the Rev. 
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,,{l contin11i11g to e11,1n_y the co11fidence of the planters. It cmliraccs ]-t plan• J1~;;,\\i';'!~i~1/1}~: i'i::~~.; '.;;\i'~,\'.1i \\· ::,;-:::~~:•• ~:,'\~1,\~.::-;1.\ :i'/1~~-'i':'1'.1,i/,',; /:b 
j ·/ ta1i,n1, with 1-74 Ch11rch 111e1uhers :111d about :i::,o childre11 nn<ler iiistrnc- _,J, 11 i:.,·ri, 11 • aiicl .\l:i-1,·r .I. h. ,\I 1t1111<'rl_111, 'II ,·t, :--"'1711 .,11. (/;]t\} 1 
;,a, ti_Pn. '1'1,e BoanJ recornuwnd that two preacher~ be employed on this rnis.. ,'iuutlt--~·antn hr 1·!11\·. JI. l~:1~.:-_\ r. J\1•!'111•. l'.~11.-·-~.-). ,> 1 :i .. ~ 
SIOH al~o. Cooptr t:ior. i,y H,:v. If. B,1:--:-:-J. \'1•1111i11:!: 1-: ... ,j, ~,; '11\]1 (•iiou l1y ltt•V. n·,4f,<~/ 
4, 1'011 Pon l\Ii.,,iou has been nuder the char.!!e of the Rev. Charl~s ,vii- \\'. Ii. Fh11111i 11~. Ii:--;:', 11. ; ~t.:i~ 
~011. It. i11el11de, ltl pla11tatic·1s, :111d 1111111her, G22 Church 111ernber~, wilh c /' r I 1· I', 1· \I <' '1'11rr,•11ti11e- llr F I llill ,r,. ·1 I 111 1 '' ·,1)· ,r;, , .. • ,.,. I ·1 J . , ,,,11 ,·11 ·' ' ' . , . . . . - • . • . • -· '1: •. - . • . • . ~·".. f 
'!a.',.,ci1, re11 calecl11,ed. l'his 111issio11 i, likewi,e iu a Jlo11rislii11g conui- ,r. L. 1h11. i::q. IP: 'i'. (i. Dn•11·. '"I·::: .I. II.\\ .. 11,•r-. ·''I· '211: ,I.<,. I '".'.;,, 
1 tw11; a11d tl,e Board rccu111me11d !hat an additional 111i,:;ionarr be employed II:dl. J-:,, 1 .. ·,; T. (;r,,i•r. 1:"I· ::; (':rpt. :-i. l'ott•·r, L,q ... :.'!l; _IJr .. \._J. IJI' , 
in tl1i., ti,,Jd. • J: 11 , ... ,. 11..1 111 1. JI); J>r . .1. JJ. l\,•!J;,1111. l'I; IJ. <;o,!1,111. l>•i· ,1; p11lrlH· rnl- ~ ;,. ,._:• 
•l. ;-;,1111!1 :-ia1111•e Mission has hce11 ,rrHcl hy till! He\'.~[. Eady. There J,,cti,,:1,. 111;--:~1'2:: :,11. -.,,. · .. ,-.. ,. · .. , 
1 
I:;:,:! 1 •'.• 
hai·e 111•1•11 co1111ected \\'ith tl1is 111is-io11 :, p1"11tatio11,, I lil Ch11rch nicmliers ,'-;1111 ,1,it, Iii' 1: .. ,·. I'._\ ~I.\\ 1111·1:•,-.-1· . .\ 11h,·r,, •·"'i· ~~-,11,J, ffi/:: .•, 
l1Jld ill d1ildrt!II c..:ath,,cl1i~ed. '1'111• Board advi._e 1/ie di~co11r i1111a11,...,, 11f_,_1,,h,,;.,__ _ -F------~1"'u~ ..~··-': f.);,:,,r {'-Jt!_! -l-1~•1,-J)~,-;-, L_!,-'._g.L-'-.!,'.~-,-;:-A-:-01..'.----'..:..-.=7"Jl~4-,__J_~---1~-·•''~. ·!1_1 ·-J.-. --:~~h- ~ i~ 
wi,,i 11 11: Jll c1)i1,,:,j11!·11c,;,,Tflic fra11~1~;i:-;,(;;;;;-uvai1~ 11w111bf'rs. .\.,1~•·11. l:,q. , .. ,; 1:. II. (.'1111 "'· \,''I l11: I I,, ll 11•il111,·. 1.-'! ': t !f•l. •;t'' .. 
G. ,\11rth ;-,ia11tcr, Ji:i,; lwe111111d1•r tlw cl1arge ,;r 11,., Jt,,y_ J,,1 111 R. Locke. .r. Jl. .-\11,1,, 11 . ::o: L. I'. ('o .cl111i:111. l:,q. ,,: .\ir,. )i,·D 11 1:::I•!. ,·,: I'.',,•'· , ,-
The pr,•:11'!1,•r 011 tl,is 111i,,i,,11 l,ari11:.: r,•11111,·t"d lo .-\l:tl,.111J;1. the Board have 11111 . J·:,'I. 111: I·: .. il·il1111:il,I. I: ('ol. li. l-'. \L .\1/.11111.:,11: llr . .l. 1/. ''1'11·l;- ,i;,.' 
110.,1:i1i,1i1·:tl i11li,r111'1tio11 i'l'"'l'""1i11g- it. Tl1e prt!,idi11g Elder repniseuts it l!lall. !IJ: \\·. !·'.. :--p,rl;,11,11. 1:,q. ~,; i'. \\'. l'r:i,ir:r. ,'.,,,.:;11: \\ 1;. l,,·11,!· 
~:,; !1l :1 \·:·ry :-:011nd anJ he:dt!i!::!:,tau·. La~t }8<li"'::i report gave G ,v/Jite and rr!I.\. ~,: Cid. n. f'. 111111:. 1:-,. --- P1in!!l1.1• L~q. :,::, : \\·. (;. 1:,-1111 11 ·\ 
.J-2~ 1:ulor1,d u11•111b1•r:-. 1::-:q. :-) ; .\~. :!. J. 1_, r1'"· i·'...:1 1 .. -,; J. \\'. ;~111itlL J ·!.-,: ii. !i. il:•1111,•t·y .-.o ,·t...;.; 
ti ( '""1'1'1' l{i1·1·r :\li,,ion has Ji,..,11 ,,.rved hi· the lfov. ,rilliam II. Flem- , 1,y,-r 11 I' .,·,11:1,. ;\ ;.-·,. ---::·21,i :,1:. 
nri11!!. It e111l,rae1•, !) pl:101a1i1111swith )13 wliii,., aud iOOcolon,d m,,rniJers, ll'i,1,.,.,,, 1,r ,:, , J:, .. ,', \\', .I. J.11·:;,·1:i--11,j. J .. 'ti. P··•·111--:1r". ~,tl: .I. C. 
all(! 11'11·l11idre11 catl'cl11,t'd. '1'1,e Board JC_!!n!t that s11tlil'it!lll il!teresl jg 1)olir. l'.-, 1 ir"r 1-11. ·;11; ;'n; '\:.'.. :.:I•) -ill;·!.. ii11_1I,···•. ,:.'!, ·•1111,.:,, ·liJ: 
nut 1;,:1 i11 tlii:-.111i...;_..;io111,y tlw . .;ewlios1! pla11L1lro11s are f-.Cf\'l!d. ",f,, ... ::~:. ,r !~I' .iJ:d .\l ,l!i!. 1,IJ, ·~!J; 'd ·"'• lL1r1i,·t i.'J!..:il..<:. !1.I: ,I ('llfJ L:ill,i, 
7. \\'a11:r1•1) ~lis,i1111 l1a, iJ,.,,11 111Hkr the c:ire ol' the ltev. "'illia•n J. '.:..,
1
. 111; f'nl. .I (·!, ,,,,,,;_,-;,,11. Ill: .\Ir,, i•:il,·11 (·1,,,_,:,,_11. lli; J. \L .\l'I :11r, 
Jw·k- 11 11. it 1,i11lir:ic1•s :Hi pla111:i1i1111,, a11d 72;, Ch11rd1 m,,111ber,, witi1 400 :,; ilr . .1. iL ,i ·w1i11~-,_. .-,; _';Jr,_.,,;\;.,ry .\l,·i'.-·:i, :.!1): (,::Jll, l !1rn11-1:; l., 11 ,:", 
c!11ldr, 111·:11,,,·l,i,l'd. Tl11, 111i,.,io11 is r'-'t>re,ented as in a vcrr tlo11rishi11a :1:,: ,,,1,•r"I J'•'J',11:i-. ';--.:.:·J.,.,. 
co11d11i 11 1_1, '1'111· Hoard rcci:111111,,11d the llllJJloy111eut of UII :iduitioual 111i;, (;11.-11/11,/11, 1111,/ _1.,1,.,,.,0,_li,r 1: ·\ . .I.!(· C~d111r!1--ll!!,:: ·:'· 1,.; 11 1,,11 1, .... , 11r:; 
~l{Jllill'_\' Ill !111:-- l1t·ld. Hon.::. n. Hl1,•!1. illO; .\. li l',\\';:r,1 1.--'J· .)!): t",,['! 1 (' fl1 \, •. it, ::,ii11111l1. -.1 .. i 
.J.t;.,~o,l!rt•\,!>, .. 11 • ;-); 'il1--.J.f,.1;i1,;,-.,·~-).lir..: :,1 ii.iI:·,\\·:ril 1.-);'l'. 
:\I. 1(1 1,-1;, i::, 1• 1< ~l-1.,t-·r .1. ii. C,d111rn ,,,,d _\!i,, .\l .. \. < ',,iinrn·, l1i:lc 
1qj-.:..;io11:1rY 110.\,·:-:.; Uii, L\d::1, Jlr. L'.":--:-r•n·c11il. ;·,:--:i~<'. !Hi, 
Rev. W. Clark. It is 
ti pla11tatiu11s, with 147 
-~- l',,,, JJ,,1; .\I i,-io11 w:is 1111d1·r tlie care of' the 
n·pr(•.-:1•11l<·d 01:-: iu a good co11di:io11. It e111hraces 
., C/11m·l1 111.,1111,,,r,, :11,cl 1:,0 l'i1il1h·11 cat1,cl1i,,.J. 
!J. l:L11·k 1/i\'l:r :i11d l',,,, IJ,,,, 11':i., 1111d,·r the care ofRcnirends A. Nt•tlles 
allll L. < )'_\,•,11. It c11111pri-1:, ]," pla11tatio11,, l1a,·i11g ,--::,o Church meml.iers. 
awl :2J'.1,·l11ldrc11 ca1<-1:l,i,ed. 
111. \ 1·,,, . ., 1111.111· .\,·1·!; .\I i.s,io11 has h,•en s,;rrnd liv f{cvcrruds J. A. :IIin-
11ir:k :111,I \\.iili:1111,1111 :--111i1l1. It i., l'f!Jll'<'st!llt'lli as iii a ,·,·ry good r.onditiou; 
urn! J.:i, :, 11 l11t,· a111I :,11 I l'olon!d Cli11rch 111ernlier.,, and G:l,-:< children under 
TL'!!l1L1r 1·.i11 c-lJ1•IH·;1/ i11. ... 1rw:t1011, 
YI. :--:i111p11 .\J1,,i1111 co111ai11S 12 pla11tatio11~, and h~, 178 Cl111rch mclll• 
lll·r,. ,,1111 :•11u cl,ildr,•11 ,·,1tecl1i,cd. It 11:1, h,•e11 1111der the care of the Hev. 
l' .. \ .. \l. \\·1,li:u11,, a11d i., n•ported ;1,; i11 a prospero11, state. 
. :: !:!. ( ·,,pc J-',,:ir ,\li-.,i1J11 ha, IJ1:c11 ser\'cd by the Re,·. !\I. C. Tnrrellliue. 
It ,,1111,r:H·i,, ::.1 J1l:111t,,ti1111,, wi1h 4·! white a11d :J24 colorPd 1t1t!11Jh1•rs, und 
:!G;s ('l11idrl'II c:rll!cl11.>t,d. This 111is;iu11 is .i/.;o cous'1dereJ i11 a prus1;erous 
co11d1ti1111. 
Tl,,, IJoard strongly rcco111111e11d the e,tabli,hme nt of a mission to the 
slan:; 011 Congun,c, in the \'ici11it_y of Col11111Liia. 
REPORT OF 'lTIE TREASURER 
OF THE Soun1-CA1rn1.1~,1 Co:-.-n:rrn:-.-cE l\11ss1UNAHY SocrnTY. 
. lt',1r·/'t1,.'1,1.11: .\'11·.1;, h\· !; .. :\ .. J, .\ .. \l!11i1:k--('ol. .J_ .L \\.;ird. 11Hl; ,v. 1\. 
_\l!,1 1111 . i:-, 1. 11111: 1·: _\1!-1 .. 11. lli!J; '. ;01. '!' .. \. ·2li.,1,,:,._?'-; Col. .\i1l111r 
I'. ,\ll,t1111, '.!I!; :llr .. :11,,I ',Ir,. II. J. lli•11llp,.,,1. ,--!'.'.,,,, 1. 
/'n' /)1,, !1\· !:1•\·. C. ik1•!1·---.f. t~ii;-.1111. i.~,,. ;;l); .\L1,icrr \\·. !L Cn1111on, 
i,y it,"··\,'. i:. Cl irk,·.·!,>; ,I .. \l·Ch11,1~!1c111, i><J, ,11; ''"l"rr:d p,•r,011.,. ::; 
_:.__~..::L 
,,,,;, l'o,1. 111· J: .. v. l'. \\'i:,o,i--\L ,\ild•ll, J:,q. 1:,:,: Cul. L. .1i11rri-, ;,o; 
\lr, . .-\1111 .\f,;rri,, ;,n: 1·;1•:rl,•-. l\.,ri:i:.:. J;,il;---::,Jii',I . 
. ll1'(llt(ort out! l',J('IJ/.ili:..!'.1. I:·: it,,L ·r. :-:. L";1.!!, ,,- ·/--Dr. 'i1. F11ll 1 'i', ;;:; j 
T. o. ·11:irnll',·II. ::-'I· 1:1; 1Jr, .'Ii. :-:,, ... 1·.1r1. ;io; ,\Jr., . .I.<;. ll1r :11,·il. '20; 
..,[i,;..:p:,; Alln :111d Er11!1_\ IL:_-:J\\'PII. :!:!; .~Ir~ _IC .\l•;:t· ~- :11 ~; !)_r. B. B. \:;i:11:-;, 
:!O; llt!V. ;-;_ !.:!!!::!!. ~:•::. :}o; .\!i-·:-- .\!:!n:t n:d,.•r:-:!:::!:!. ~t ,: . ! !w!!!::·· !· ::!! .. :-, 
Esq.12; Capt. i:. ;:11w1· .. 11. ,211: JL ,:l11:1rt. l:-'), :i:,; ;:. l'l11.,0J.11. i:,11, 1-IIJ; 
--$-1:l:!.--Tot"!. ~,-,:,;11:, ,-ii. 




I-I. A, C. '\-Valkcr, Treasurer in account with the Missionary 
Socic,ty of the South Carolina Conl'errnce. 
Tl"l!:\Slll'Pi' \\7":1,l·•--!101'!/
0 _\i; ... ~iulJili_\ ~or·it'\_\'. liy Ii\!' l~ ,,·. ~- '~r.\ (';1p(?_~, 
~24H; (i, 1or!!1•!1n\·11 .\ii~."in11;1ry ~,wi,·t_\, 1,y !~1'\. :.:. Lf';1rrl, •;;, '.)!: \_\ d-
1niug~11 .\li .. -:-:io11:1ry :-,,'.o('i1•1y. by .J. :--:t:wy, ·1  1i,; (..:'',i11H_i 1·11 L:1d~,, .... .11.-=..:11111-
ary Soci,•t1·, I,\' J(,·1·. \\' .. ll1ll.1rd, 'J'r,·:i,11r,·r. !! !I.,: l·:1_1.,l!,:1·i!I., .l11l',·11ile 
1\1issio11:iri· ·:-;,,'cii,:r. l•r II (;, 11:tll. 'l'r,·a-11r,·r. 1:\: Cli::rl,_•.-.!•111 C:q 11 ,r, .\l1.,-
;io11ary :si1cit!t\' oi' c,;1,11·, .. j .\l,·11 .. <, ;.-, ; Cl,:irl,•-ilfll l'r,•,, L'nlort'd J-'t·1_i1ale ,· , 
.:\Ii,si,;11,;r\' :s,,-ci,,1\' .. ~1 ,-1; Ch:id,•,11111 .l1111.•111k 1_·,,1,,n,d .\11.-,10:1:in· ;-if!CI· •1 
FRmI MISSIONS. 
.Febrnary, 184:J. Dn. 
North Sa1,fre, by Rev. H. Ba~s-1\frs. Horry. $20; J. H. Ladson. faq 
25; A. Johnson, Esq. 20; Messrs. R. & C. Loundes, 2i Major \V. R. 
ety, :l:l :lii·: Cl11•,1;•rli,·ld .\ii-,i1J11ary :-:11ci,•1_1. l,_1 H,:1 . .I, ,\J. Hr ,,11,·y. 7 ;,,); ,, 




D. L,iney, viz~ John Brantly l; W. L. Philips, 5; Col. S. G. Singlt!ton, 
J; J. l)nrant, I; i\lrs. E. 13. Brantly, I, l'. Vanght. ); fnrrelidofmissiou• [ 
ury treagury, 2 4G; 12 46; D,1rlin::1011, by Rev. L. Scarliorongh, 2,>: Spar i ( 
taubnr". hy R,:v. S. Tow11s<!tl!I, (i:3 (itrJ,>. for relief of 1ni,si1111arv twasu-
ry, 6 §r>: 74 8:°>: J\lonti:on1ery, hv Itel'. S \V. J>av,•s.1-'l •Ii; (;h,irloUe, [ · 
by 1\1. Robius. dG 41. Rntherliirdton, by R,.v. C. A. Crowell. :31; 29: 
Newherrv, by Rev. J. P. Zirn111cri11an. l\l'2: Darl·11,gt1111, by lt,.v. A- [ ·'• 
l\J. :For~ter, 6 71: Darli11gto11, 1,y Rev. 1\, :\I. Fllr.t,·r. f,,r relief of mis-
sionary treasury. I:, 44: \\'alw·hor"'· l,1· ltev. C .. \lmc!ti,011, D-1 -1-,'3; [ l 
Orangehnrg, liy Rev.I.\\'. '1'1111·11s,•11d. Jl:\.J(): .\l1Jr!,!a1tt1Jt1.h\' lte.l'. J. P.:
1
, 
Kirton, 37f>, !llade11, by Rev. M. :\ . .\r!~ii,111•11, ;;.!, ( lrall!.:•~llltfi,!, ft1r relief[, 
of missionary treasury, by lt!•V. II. B,,,,. \I,°' :,IJ: ( :v prr•ss. l'nr rdwf of mill• t, 
-------eiui1iilj iffuoiii;', !.;j ~~.;·:. !~. 11•,ce, 11;: lhrnw,,11. do. ,'o. 2~,: L'okt•shury,. 
balance cent a wei!k colledi1111, hy Re\'. IL J. 1111yd, JIJ::i Ji; do. prayer; 
ireeting collections, by du. JJ 1:?--~-•r:,t"I ~\!l:lti 1\l, 
VON.-\ 110:.\:-i. t 
Mr~. S. E. \Valkcr, farnil, of ir1J11,try,) to c011stit11t<! her ltmb~nd, Rev. 
H. A. C. Waiker, a iii,, 11w11ib,·, ,;ft!:,'- !'::rc!it ~,"'i"'Y· ~:?ll. i\lrs. !\lary 
Blacken••y, by Jtev. J . .\I. Jlra,lli,y, ;:,; :-i1111dav ~c\ic,ol children of Culun1; 
bia, for For2ign :\lis,i11n,, 10, do. 1·or ])ome,t:c 'llis,1011,, 14 :24: a\'a1b 01; 
je~velry, throngh ~Jr. Jolin \'.,al, 7: _a lady, liy (1ev. I) .. 1;. :'llc!)"ntd, .10:.1 
Miss L. II. lt1clJ:1rrl,n11. l1v ltr,1·. J. \\ d\11,11:rn, :?., : do. l11r J'l,i1cl ol 11w,1on• 
ary tre;,st11'1', :,: lte1· .1. \\'. \V,,\lliotll'II. d11 ;,• [le!\'. \V. L•;wi,, do. l>r do. 
5: l\fr,. 1\l,1rtlta IJ:1l'is, ;',: Itel', J. W. \Vigl1t11,an. ;,: !tel'. Tlto111a, Ber-, 
ry, 50 cts., ;,IJ :,lr, .\Jr-- M. L. Friday, bv J{r,1·, J. :\'ipp"r, :2: Ch:nlr\, Den-, 
ex, 75 cts .. donatin11 :2;, rt,.,:\: 'lfrs. :II. :-S. ::'. Jark,011, by l{cv. \\'. J. 
Jackson,::;, Ca111d,,n, ~f\1•d:iy ~r:ltoo! ~J'1,,ion:1ry 1,,,,, J:1. sa1·i11!!> 01· 'lli,se! 
Mary 11. attd i\!;11<,,:s H, Cw,,k, ,,() ct,., :\Jis,:,•, .\I. C. and :--. F. F. l)i:ws.' 
avails of 11,,edle work, ·"· F. ]ll'(;ifvrav, by lt1•1·. \V. ,\. l\lc:-i1Va111, 1 
charity churrhcertl a 1veekcol\ectio1Js, l,y Itel'. J.11. i\la,,ay, J:\, ,,lissioua; 
ry box, k1!pl iua sick roo111. by }lrs. I,aiicl!a L. P,·a-. :;;,, lle1·. J. ll. Fdt.ler: 
a local preacher';; propositioll~ hy ([1;\·. \\'. Lil. \.Vighrn1a11, JO, !le\·. J1 
H. Trcadwt•ll. liy do. IO, \V. As!tlr, :\iken. r.t. liy do.,,. ~Ir, ,\nderson 
Cokesbury. 5; C. A. (;r:w,er. Colurni>i:1. G :',,; :\Ir.,_ :'II. ll. II,s)l""rd, bJ 
J, II. Wheeler, for Foreig-n l\li,sions, :2.50; l\lr. 1, .. ,,11;1rrl, l; \V, Bates. 1 
J. Gibtrap's cltildrcn, ti:, cts, ;\Ir. \\!caver's c!tildrrn, r,11 cents, Itel'. D. IliL 
liard', cltildrL'II, I :3i; by Ile\'. 'I'. :,. J)aniel, 4 ,,O; le;.;aey of \!rs. i\lar:. 
Blackled~e, of Cvpress cL. by H.. 11. Fraliek, .. xec11t11r f..r Africa11 !\fission 
through lte1•, \V. 1.',q><•rs. V D. ;iOII.; L-,d;,,; \\'orki11g Society, l>arl111gto11 
by Rev. A. 1\1. Foster, 1:1 :'>0; :\Ir,. A~tW' LPmll1etter, (i:: years of ag~ 
avail, of patch 'l"ilt m ,ki11g a11d lrnitti11;i. 3;,; hn sena11t .\111ey. :,ll ct!l 
35 50; l\lr,. A . .\I. IJal'i,, by J:e1. J. l\'. l)al'ls, JtJ; Si111011 Beckltarq 
Esq., 5; Mrs. I\[. (;ibso11, Varlingto11, for J11di~11 mission,, by Rev. A. l\'1 
l'orster, 100; J. '.H'Call, Esq. ~,,. 1:2·,; l\Jiss 1\lary !·. Bra11cii, (:) ye,11~ ~ 
age,) co11te11t, of a 111issio11ary box, $10.--Tot:d, $\112. , 
PIWPOlt'J'I(!'.\ m:, c1:.\'J'E;\.\llY, COLLf:C~fllfjNS. -~ 
From Rev. James !:,tacY, Clta1rnrn11 oft!te Ceute11nry Co11m11tlec, $lo. 
-t6. . I 
LIFE Sul3SCIUJ3ERS. I 
Rev. B. \\'offor,I, to ntakP. ~Ir~. \V,,fford, a file member, $IO. I· 
CONTRIBUTED AT TIIE ANNIVERSARY HELD AT COKm 
.UUltY, I 
To support a Missionary to Goulah, in Africa, the following personR co1 
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B : Fro111 .1li,,ioii, !rnCAPITULATION. 
·- · E • · ;; A11xiliary .:·foci~tics, $2603 86 
· '' Circ,iih a11J :-itatiuus, 3709 76 
,... , ' , ; Vut1atio11,. _ 1903 57 
! ;/1! I. :ILP!·,op,_11·1,io:; _ofCe11te1iary c;>llections. 942 00 
, 
1
,, 1 e ~II '-C*r ., 157 46 
.•ou,;·.
1
A111111 ,dsuli~ri1;tio11H, • . • 1000 
• -:h '- :·Cu11rnbutcJ nt the Anniversary held .at C .k b. 21 00 
i·· f I . o es ury, 808 10 
,., t) ' I • " 
•I' lb4:.l 
:. -1 11,• l, '. $10,155 7:1 
•·; pr,.- 1 'l e · ti. By le"acy of Mr Bl· kl , 
i] 01; ·: 
1 




Feb. 8, Payment of two order; 1'ro111 last year, held uy Rev. II. 
lla;s, a11d which he could 11ot succeed i11 cullectiur, 
" Paylllellt 011 do. do. do. 
" Pay111e11: iu part ol".\li,.,i,rnary dr:ii't, for,11pportofMi,sio11s, 
i11 Charleston l)i,tricl, la,t ,.,,"r, iu i'arnr 01· ft,"·· Jl. Bass, 
" Payment in part nt' tlw sal.i'ry of tile ~lis,io11ary :Secretary 
of the :-lonth,·rn C1111li,re11l'<'s for tlw c11rre11t y,•ar, 
" To this a11101111t c111J1ril,11t,·d PII C-'I"' Fe1r i\iissio11, aud uy 
din,ctio11 of the do1wr, paid over to the 111issiunary. 
" Post.ig1~ and :--tatiou:1ry, 
" Drafts paid l,y Trea,11rer, 
" Cash i11 ha11d, 
Il. ,\. C. W.\LKl'.IC Tn•11s1uer. $1lJ'.!71i U~ 
N. ll. For ti,,. ""tir,• a1110:1nt colleclt'd withi11 the Co11fore11c,, d,,t,.-1c 
for the support of 111i-sio1is for tl1P ye•tr 11:i-1'..!. rcl'er1!1JCe m11st be had to th! 
a11swP.r i11 thr! 11i"1n11t1•s. '1'11,• n•aso11 of tht! d1•sernpa11cy hl'l'""'-'11 tin 
"" ntnon11t and il11~ 111w 11,•n~ ~1,li,~d i:-- tlii.,: i11 th1! for111cr the cnt;n a11n;1ui 
(whethr,r ,1,i1t to th,, 'J'rcas11r 0 r of tl1e 1'.1re11t Soci,·ty at l\ew-\'ork d11ri111 
the )Car, or hron~h: 11p to Conlere11ce) collect,·d liy the pr,.:t1·h1•r- ant 
others i, sr,t down; wl11I<! i11 l11t, L1tt1•r the rn.,!t only co111111g 111to ti,,· li:111d, 
ufthe Tre::.sil!'cr ul'tlie Cunfcn•11ce -'lissio11ary ~ociety i, e11tered. 
IL A. C. W. 
Ntrn:.-Tl.e fi,llowi11g per,011s \\'f'l"C c11n.,tit11ted Iii,, ill(,mlwr., :it :h, 
anniversary 11weti11g,_l1y ,t11101111t, appropriat,,d to tl,e ol,_j,,cts:1·,1,·d 111 ti~• 
forego111!! acco1111t, y1z:-I. L Potll!r, ;'1r.,. IL O!!IJlll'II, l\11.-- ,\. \\, 
\Vigl1t111ti11, C. •\, Cro11·1!ll, ~Ir,. E. \V ;-,hipp, .\la-t<'r JI. Joi.,,i111edy, 
Master N- A. 'fallev, .\laster J. L. llovle, ,\lrs .. \I. V. llra11el1, .\Jr,, A. 
Wheato11, A. M. :·{hipp, i\lrs. F. Bra11;:h. II. ~ch1•1wk, :\I. :\I. .\Jicha11, 
Mrs. E. F. t-t:icy, ~laster T. \V. \V!J,,.,Jcr; anu Ciia-. '.\la11.,l1ip wa: 
con,tituted a life. rnc111ber at tlic C<111lerc11ce ilf,lrl at Charlolle. J. II 
Wheeler was co1J,tit11ted a lile 111e1J1uer of the l'areJJt Society, (iu tht 
same way,) uy T. W. William~. 
FUND OF' SPECIAL RELIEF. 
TntslPes.-W. Capn,, Chairman; B. Euglisli, Treasurer; N --
Tall"Y, Secretary; ~'- Dunwoody, H. Bass, D. Derrick, and W' 
Crook. _ 
The Trustees of this Fund reporter! to Conference ~he follow int· . 
appropriations, which wne confirmed: /i; •; l 
To Mrs. Gamewell, $25 Ot I :'. ':,1 
Mrs. Sriain, 25 Ot, ,:;; ,,j 
Mrs. Hartlt;y, 25 OI! 1: 1 ;,~~ 
Mrs_. l\for¥an,_ 24 7:l~t; !:/,' 
Mr~. C. CT. Hill, 30 oq , , 
Mrs. James Hill, 15 01 it-) i'il 
Mrs. Dawson, 15 Ot 1ii :,,~ 
To Rev. John Mood, 25 Of 1 l'. ',,,~, 
Rev. John Newell, 20 Ot: t :.,.; 
Rev. L. Garrison, 20 01' :; • 1il 
Rev.P.Elrod, 15 OI. ) 
$' :,:!~ 
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THE TRUST. 
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPEHAN:-lt1ATED 'on WORN-OUT PREACH[HS 
AND THE \VID01VS AND nnPHA~S OF PHI:ACHER~. ' 
Buard of 1'rustecs.- \V. M. Wightman, Chairman; R. J. 
30yd, Secretary; Tlrns. E. Lradbt•ttpr Trrasurer · D. Derrick 
H A ·, ' ' ' ' ---- . . C. Valhr, :rnd J. \V. Townsend, Managers. 
EXTllA ALLOWAI\'CES. 
Co~MI'l'TEF.'s HEJ>owr.-" The' amount of monies that have 
:omc into your committL·t's liauds, and the manner in which it 
ia,, brrn appn.,iiriated, is as fulluw~ :- \Y c have recPiy__e_rj_ ________ -
F'rn'!! L:!d :2 _; ~ r vlh.i ug .'=iocii.;lv-on.Jharlcston s. C. $92 69 
" Cl . ' - icraw, - - - - - - - 6 25 
" Mrs. Aun i\1. Dal'i~, Hi 00 
" 1Vilmingtou, N. C. 5 JO 
" Marion, 2 15 
" Cokrsbuay, - 10 00 
" OrangPLurg, 10 06 
" Black River, ] 81 
" Black Swamp, 6 37 
" Shdhy, - 2G 
" Edgefield, 50 
Balance from Conference Stewards, 1 00 
q ()> ; 
I1li ~, : >aid to Widow and Orphans of Rev. A. McPherson, 
t : ~ , : " " " " A. Mor.ran, 





36 55 J·~ : ; " " " " J. Gamewell, ill ·' 1· 
:c, : - $146 ~o 
l t ;1. '.J'hey recommend t~at three hundred dollars be raised the en-~j[: urng year, for necessitous ca~ 
,.'' I PASTORAL LETTER, . ·J: l!. ;ro THE MEJ\lBERS OF THE lWETHUDIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH UNDER 
.E· i . :, THE P ~STOHAL CAIIE OF THE Sot"I'I1-Ci11wuN ,\ Co!'IFEHENCE: 
: , ,: ''.. lf Belorrd Hret!il'cn,-At iln: cl use of another session of ('on-
if~ .. , , : Pren~!.', we gladly i ~m- w, by this ir:ttcr, our affccti?n_ate greetin~s, 
: ·: Cl] f. _1 nd give exprl'sswn to the fervent lo\'e and w1llrna ual with 
;'/::li.r ', ;:rhich w~ feel oursl'lvcs to Le, with all our hearts, devoted to 
_; oli.[: 1_ ou; service. , . . 
':,.hi 1· 'I he past year, markcu though 1t has been, for pecuniary em-
? tlf r ·:~r~assmer.ts, l1as heen o~e of uncommon spiritual prospt_rity. 
• 
1 
. Ills has been manifested m the :rreat and numerous revivals 
· ! ; 1;ith which many parts of our wor-k have been visited, and the 
. pr,,· 1 'JLrge incrPasc of the membership of the church. For while in 
. Or:; 1 lur own Coufrrence district, the increase of the members during 
'\ . 1, 1
1e year has amounted to four thousand seven hundred and fifty 
I 
<,f,.t-. ••·d ""~ "nahlrd to reJ01ce over an aggregate nett increase of 
u:,w:.- :·,1rn1 r\n" lprndr,·d and twenty thou~ailu in all the Conferen-
~~- "P11-1; ~all-; for devout thanksgivinc:s; and the more for the 
,t;1l'0<\1,,-~<; ,,f (,f'\d in the ~Pn_ era! pr·ace which pnvadcs our bordr•rs. 
£).-1"',)t' on,, ~pot, in :'-l'rw F:ngland, our church enjuys grl'at tran-
11u1;h\r .. and thr ,pirit of Chri5tian union and LrothL·rly love 
:iliJ.:Jl•;qt;, f(). ~" a'i prrvalPnt as at a11y forrnc·r pr·nud.-A, uur 
i:llU11u~11"1 1T1/!l'Pa~e, (and we now ,-xr:,·t·d a million of lllt·nd)('r<.) 
•tb~ r.ili!il•..t"••r f}f ~chi;rn m11,t naturally b,· 1ncrt'a,1·d :d,o; a1:d tlte 
~c1C•:w1 1r ,~iii'" ouq-ht to b,.- tak"n to cuitivatt• th,· u11itv of tlw ~:'i!·ir 
;J,\Jii\w;,r,mi·,-,-1' 1,••;ji;-,;; fil rirtlr·r to tilts, I[ J'i lll1Jl(ll'la11t, that_wlidt' 
·w,~ ,\l',!,li l'.,,r to t'undarnr-ntal principle,, we t·x,·rc1,t• a ,p1rll of 
,C)j!,1',1:-; 11\i-11· Jiwhnaranr:,·, which allows a d1,n,ity oi' opiniu11 in 
u11,·,,,, 1·,1.f1:il 1hin•;,; and al,o. that \I'<' b1• so i1nprl',,,·d ,,·it/1 lht· 
-,.;-~h~i-- t .. ( (;()a~r ~Hld nnity-, a~ Lu be ~,·ady 10 1nak(' any r.1'a--~)nable 
l:>'1-1•..;r:di•,,• 1,, prornnt,· th<'rn. C:on,c11•nc<' 111u,t ht•_ lwld 111r!11L1_te; 
liu1 11111,r;, :11',• rn"nv 111atr,,r, of ta,tr• and r•ducat1011:d prt·Jud1ce, 
W:(1 i"I.•,. i•)J1•.!;' 111dul~;.,1, ('.()IOI' i11 till)(' to 111• rl'!.;ardl'd a-; poi1:L-; of 
cv1, ,,;,:,il•~"; and l1,·r,_• '.\'r,•;11 ear,· s!iu11!d ht• takPll tu d1,en1111nate 
-li..-111:,•.•11, 1i1,• Pomnund of G,,d, and the ta-;tL',, or op1n10n,, or 
Jtt-:1·,f 1d':r1·,,,- c.t' m !1. • . 
· 1\\\·., i\;i\"•' a1101h-·r cau-it' of r,·joicing antl thankl1il1H',-, Ill the 
:~~\,(Y•·v·"' r\t' ;\,ii,sionarv C<l11trillli'tiu11-; ·ll'iti1i11 ti,e bound-; uf our 
!Gv111L 11-r,•n,~,• di-;tn,:r tiJ;, pa,t y,·ar, CJl"l'r any f'.Jmlf:r one. This 
·»-·•· !1'•j<,;,,,f P,h1,·llv :i, tr t' rr·,11lt r,f' th<.: :::rst1·rnat1c c·llorh w-tro11g-
)y ~;.,,y;!\\li11'Jl-l1•,i' ;J \'f'ar ~gl); and by whirh it \\'a, intL•nd1·d that 
!(,>"·'!'l rw•mh,,r of th,· ch11rrh should b,, brou~ht to ln·l a l11·t•ly 
:~~t,,r.,·,"'{! ir1, 1h1-; .l,·par[lll"lll of Chri,tian duty, ant! to hl'ar a p:irt,. 
,hV,l>'••v·or ,1'\Hill. in tiw !.;rt•at ,1·urk uf ,pri·ading the Uu,p-1 ol 
(.;\1-r1ktlt\-Vth~ <'n-1, of 1h,; ,-arth. And may 11c nut tru,l, br_,·tlm·n, 
:!ihilt( ,.1,111,d(,, a <111,• r"~ard to tl1i, rrio-;t Cliri,tian duty prevail,, and 
flih,, rtll1'1tt-h,•r-; r,t' the r.h11rcii, with incrr•a-;ing Ull,lllill!ltl', r,·11d,·r 10 
,~lie" ((:;.,,>fWI- thl' ,upport it r,·quir.,, fur ih univt-r,al p1u,1111l'.!':11_wn, 
'-~ ,11fl·•t',:it s;i1all I),, .i g.-owin.r conc•·rn that thr•111-;1•lvt', a11J li1e1r 
;{.l.-m1\,.,,,rt¼v shar,, richly in it- pr,·cioth bk,_,in'.!',, . . 
JV11-.rtt1,,;· itF.u<'Ho:'il ca11not hr: tuo strim!;IV 1nculr::1t,·d. Lliarity 
,o<,)1·-;'_. i!rt: l)'f'J'!,' rlr•,•cl, h:·::rin at horn,·. To tlif." furc,· uf n;a111pl,· in 
f-1l\.s1'~",i~~- ,~imV•'i,a,1,,0, ,111-l yuur 1:11d,·avurs ro !f•a,:11 your cl11ld-
.£l:l:\J .. 1\\i:t'h, u-nr1rin~ pain-,, tbe way tl_11·y uu~ltt tu ~u,. Lt't 1/i:·m 
~•.W,l',I~ ~fl'. in- you a .. ririt, art,W('rIIJ!! your pro/1',;,Jou, _wl11~h 
~m-!f., ~Jin,,,., ahuvl' worldly garn_, anr_l i,; cl_wfly rnre/ul _tor 
®Pi~~w/ ,;alvation. L"t th,· ,acr,/Jf;t• of IJIUJ'lll!J'i and cv,·n111g 
~f"'lf--t',. ~ r,•adin~ th,. Scrirture, hi· continuall)' :111d n:vn,·ntly 
~•·,•I>'~;: :tnd ll'l it he an act of f11nuly ll'or,l11p ,trn:ily, rn which 
~i11i1.,·rtmmhi•ra of th" family ,htJuld unit,·. Av:1tl your~r·lv,·, of 
• ~•w,•fM, of ;:;,11ndav :-lcl100I in,trnct1u11, p:1n1c1Jlarlr lu_r vour 
t'~\.\·V(,':'Jf p,tij,ldrt>n; an.ti mak•· provi,ion lo have til"lll all."'· 1tl~ yo_u 
Ml 1ti\1<· ~•\.hlie wor~hip. Vie, xort, al,o, that you ,how like lideh-
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them to attend public worship with you, an<l provide for them 
that :hey may have a portion in the house of God. 
During our Conference dL·libt'rations, we have been led to ex-
amine with deep solicitudP, the prl'sent position of the church in 
rdati,,n tu her distinctiVL in:;t1lutions; for we c;innot but be sen-
1 · ~ible ho11· 1nuch our success, a, a pL'opl", has depended uu our 
dl'11u111111ational pcrnliari1ie,. A11d on tliis occasion, as on every 
fonnn "ll<'. i11 1l1l' l1:;l1l uf Seripturc and expl'ri,·nct•, w1• are the 
l!JUI'<' pn,11ad1·d uJ' tlJt' t111purta11c1· 1•f ad!icrine; clo,cly lU our 
oric;·i11,d ia11il111:1rk:'. 1\',· han· n·-1iln·d, u11d,·r r1·newed convic-
tion-- uf d11t\'. lfJ ;tllu\r 11u ordi11:1r:· 1•:111~;, r,1 ;ii·,.,,,,~~~ ~!!~ :·c~!~!=i: 
allll ,·1111,1:111t rn1·!'li11'.; ut' tit,: cla,:;1.·s by tbP prt':1t·h1.·r:; at all tlw 
cir,·u1t :ippui11ll1H·n1s: a11d lo in,i-t, ffiil1 1uu.,t affrctionaie earn-
c,l11t:,,. 111:tl \ 11u fur,:1k1· !Jul 1li1· a,-;1•1nlilin'.; 11[ ru11r,1·lves togc-
tlin t'ur tl1i, rnust pr(J/i1alile l'Xt·r1·i,P ofChri,1ia11 f',·ll"w,liin.-011r 
\\'l1uil' ,·x1wri,·11c,,-pru1·t•, till· !;r••;1t il!lpurta11n· of this p,;rticular 
m:•a11, oi' !.!Tilc1• tu 1'11• pre,-1·rration of a :--uuud and healthful slate 
uf ri·li_:itJ11 :11,1<,11!,; th. 1\·,. J1:1v0 110 cuntruvl'rsy \\'ith sister 
cburl'l11 ,, but uf !Iii-, 11·L, kno11· fur our,1-ln,. 
:· ~q 
or 1L1· ,an:1IJJ(•nl,, 1101h llapti:-'lf) and thl' Lord'.-; Supr(•r, \\'C 
111·,·d .-a\ 11t,ll1i11!; IU i11ci1,· yuu tu tl1cir dul' ub.-nrancl'. l'arc•nts 
slwuld frc·l it a ,:1crc·d c,IJli'.,ation tu t:1kr: an early opportunity to 
pn•,t·11t tln·ir cLildren al 1/i,· altar for hapti,m; aud to do this 
with1111l n",l"'d tu prt·fncnec., ~0111eti1u,·s l'llll'rtaincd for favorite 
n1ini,t,·r,-a, 11' ,t1 hi2l1 a dutr mie;ht for such a reason be 
deferred without 0/frrH:1·. Aud 'in all our circuit,, the stewards 
~bould r1·gard it a bounde11 duty to provide the demcnls for the 
acl111i11i·-traliun of the saerame11ts of the Lord's Supper quarterly 




C \i'I' ·c:11ir1ot but rcpt•at the admonition an<l exhortation of a 
former \'l'ar with respect to the carl:'ful and lwlv observance of 
till· t'l1ii,tian Sabbath. It i5 much to be frarc<l that a proper 
!'L"Hr1•11c1· i, not always felt for thl' Lord's day. Ordinary travd-
rlc ling shuulJ be especially avoided, and cHry 1,ffort used to conse-
.. L·· : crall', b1Jth by ours!'lvrs aud those in our service, the entire <lay. 
B: ,i I·:ven our thoughts should be he]J captive, an<l no worldly cares 
E , · perrniuecl to intrude upon the sanctity of this day of rest. 
· U \.VP ,vo,_d,J al~o exhort vou, Ur~thr!?n. t0. ~vo!d r-.~!!formity tc the 
· ' 1 · 1 world, in ih maxim,, fa;hions or spi'rit. In a _time of general r11 i. ,! I f l _.Jir pecuniary l'luiiarrassmvut, "1u11 every tC'mplallon to rauc or 
1 I;' opprc:--siu11. Let a forbl'aring an<l merciful spirit be cherishrd, 
uu; · 1 auJ h•t none of us scl'k our own, but every man another's 
\•· 'h,: i wealth. It is to be <leplured that. among all classes, the pressure 
'. of ; 1 ·:: of the times has not b1~l'n met with a becoming forbearance, and 
i · . instances there hal'e bern of a griPvous dereliction. The temp-. }~fl.:::: tation to gain bv usury, has proved too strong for some, and the 
•.Or;; i, sympathy an<l diarity of our Christian character has bdeen para-
lized hy covetousness; and some others, driven to esperate 
adventures, to escape impending ruin, have both lost their for-1, i 
~:~ 
-~rl'. 
•>1 -~ :1:1: ~ ··• ~,-1 
,1Jncs, an.<l exhihitc·,tl a stran~e in~en,ibilitv. to all tlic 1;,rr·1• ,/;'ff~j 
1uu1ul ubl1gauu1l. ~ucl! lllnPs requm· thr stnct,·st adlitn·111:•.• lo.,.,. 1 :1 
I . l . . . . , ,, ... . J t }!' fl!CP<t ru I' ul n~l_1L a.-; tlt'; only safL".;uard Ju,· chara,:ter Ut' pro- '4\!'·; 
perlr, morals or rL•l1'.!1011. : ,:.· '.')' 
1V L' ha Vl' mc•n tioncil th C M '""IONS, ,r C cannr,t but fr, i Ji,,\\' ,q- r, :.'I~ 
cn•dlr \\'e ar1• bt1t1~d to ,u .. 1ain :1111.I c·xtrnd thrm. Tho,c 11'1_,icii.1,an' -~ .:;,,1 
hel'n _1ns1 !lut_cd withlll _um borcln,, \\ e r··gard a, :111 exll·11.,11 11 c./ , ur If ' ' 
c1rcu11. plan, Ill a pecul1,:r forin, acco111111udated t11 the 11·t11k. ,\ 111! • , . ; 
thosf' abroad, eu1!1L'rnplatc J1otl1i11_'.! ll•s.-; 1iia11 tlic· intrud11,·1i"n ;:11d ' -< 
rs1abli,d111ll'Ht of tlie ,,Jlllt' prin,.i_1,lr's :rn1Lfonn ,.:'_('!i~;,t;;i::i:·.-. ;,; ' 
oti1L·_r cuuiff1:T'.:,; a, rn ut1,~ 01,;11-. llu_th d,·p:utmc,11t, (the l1,11nt· · :111d .'j 
forl'tgn rn1ss1on,) art'. perhaps, of lfjl!:d intcn.·-t au<l ul,li"al1,,n. ; 
The Church. the entire Church. is d,,Ltur to all, to ,,·h":n'\1 the 
providPncc of Gud, a way i, op1·n for the introd11etion uf il1P ( ;,,; . 
pd. Atlll of this UPbt of tiJ,, Cl1urch. !1ow Q"r,•:11. i~ the amou1,t ! 
llo IV have illl'll slept, while the I\Tast~r's hcrila'.';t' has lic1·n pullu-
te<l with the tares of the ent'lll\' ! Th,, measure of our du1v in •· 
this g~eat work of the l'\'::lll'.;l'llzation of the 11:.tion--ti,t• gr'::11d 
objt•ct of the co11stitutiun or the Churcl1-i~ n1dr to IJ,. ddern1in-
ed by the indications of Go<l'., proviJcucc', Ilu·w far ,n' ca11 ::u, 
an<l 1:rngl1t to go, and how much W'! can do, and uught to du in it, 
we can never know in any other way tl1an by l1umbly fuJl1J\\'i11g 
in tlic work of faith a., Ile uirects. :: 'l'hc earth i, 1h1· Lurd'~. 
and the folness tliereof; the world and thr-y that dwf'il tltn,·i1,.'' 
"The king-s of Tarshish an<l of the l,IL·S sl1all bring 111·,·wnt,;; 
the kings of Sheba anti Seba sliall o'.l',·r gift.,." Tl1c elJllrrlt is 
thr. rL'po,itory of the nwans of grace fo,· :ill rn:rnl,ind. Cl1ri,1 ha; 
not forgot" the trn.vail of his soul." a11•.I can11ul J.,,. indiifrrl'11t to 
the conversion of the nations, If tlll'rt.· i, kip with Gud fur any 
labor upon earth, there rnu-t be fur this; and !]I' ll'ill iJ[,,._, il anJ 
make it to prosper for hi-; na1uc', sak,•. And ,url'ly, if it is lrue 
with reopect lo :\11)' int,·n·,t upon cartl,, tli:.t •· 1111:r,_· i, th:tt -cat-
tcreth .-ind yet incn·::i,1·th; a11d till'rt· i,; that ll'itltliold,·tli 111ure 
than is meet, but it t1•1Hl1·th to pun-r1i·," it m11,t ])I' prc·-r·mi1wnt-
ly so with respl'cl lo the pain-; and cu,t of t!Jl' 11·llrk of 111is,iuns . 
\Ve congratulate you. brl'!lm·n, with ,inccr•· plL·a,1m', un tl11) 
amount of your co11lrilJution, ti;(' p.tst yc:.ir. \\'e bail \'GU, 11·ith 
rejoicing, i11 tl1e front rank ut l/11, Am<·rir.an d1l'i-iun uf Wesley-
an l\frtliocli'1,, in tlii, IJattl1· ut' the L1Jrd again,t ti1e rni'.;lity.-
Maintain your position, a11d fall nut i.J:.ick. Let the coll1·ctio11, be 
univer,,d in all the cl:.i,<t·-, tlic strongl'r helpinQ" the weahr, till 
every intliviJual, rich or poor, old or young, ma!,: or ft-male, free 
or bunt!, ,hall bt• n•11nlJl'r1_•J ll'ith those who prnr in sincl'rity, and 
with Christian ron,isM1cv, "THY KI'.\"nDOi\T COME; THY 
WILL BE lJO!\E IN EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN." 
Therefore as ye ahouncl in every thing i11 faith, and utterance, and 
knowledgL', and in all diligence, and in your love to us, sl'l' that 
· ye abound in this grace also." "An<l God is ablC' to make all grace 
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1hings, may abound to every good work." "Being enriched in 
every thing to all bountifulness, w hicla cause th, through us, thanks-
giving to God." 
Signed in behalf of the Conference, 
JAMES OSGOOD ANDREW, President. 
JosEra H. WHEELER, Secretary. 
Cokesbury, Pebruary 14, 1843. 
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